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"It's Something
For Nothing"

We wiII give youi the Sprinkler
System if yOU wIll ulve ugwhat
yoti save In Fire Inburance
PreqnIutma-tiotally 5011', ta 8ü0'ý

Write for Information ta

H. G. VOGEL CO. (CANADA) LTD.
620-622 ST. PAUL STREET

MONTREAL, P. Q.

Tisi la the oaieot way ta Save
Money that w. know of.

i

Laundry Machinery
(nltePlanta for &U1 purposec

Write UTI0, stathig Reqiremofts

Toronto Laundry Machine
Co., linfited

TORONTO, C <ANqADA

Agenles At

Mfontreai, *Winalpeg, Vanoeuvor.
u

Dundas Stone
M'a

Concret., R o ad Motai

and Flux

Canada Cruslied
Stone Corporation_

LýIMITLI>

O N'rIt'Uo

THE

A4thfiey
Cloth Lined Metal Weather Strip

The only cloth Ilned motal wather

strIp In existence. Why flot have

the boat? Instalied and guarmn-
tced, by thie

EBERHARD-WOOD MFG. CO.
Ornamental and Generait ron Work,

40 LOMBARD ST., TORONTO.

M A 1N 6338.

S ELDOM does an active,progressive mani retreat
from the field of activity
during a critical peiiod.
Rather does he keep his
work weIl advertised, and in
so doing reap a rich harvest
when conditions right them-
selves and comnmercialism
starts again on its victorious
march.

H. N.DANCY &SON
[JI'rED

Masonry Contractors
Main 4355. O.P.R Bldg., Tooonto

S<>ME OPFo lit WORK:

Church of St. Mary the Virgln. W.at-
iiior43and Avo,

York Public, Z4chool, Setto 28, East
Troronito,

'1'oronto (ieneral -lospital, College St.

Niow Knox ('ullege, Unïlvornity Campus.
i,itii:gdlOii Iiu1ldlîng. Attelaldo and Tonge.
Wyelifre 4'uIIt.ge> 114,,ldn Ave

Iet4.ocoJ. W. Flavelle, Queen'a Park.
JR . Christie, Queen'a Park

and Si, Albans St
hv~i'oe. li . T. White, 39 Queen'.

Park.

Guar anteed Mil Work
Frames, Saah, Pine and

Veneered Doors, Stairs,
Turninga,

End Matched Hardwood Flooring

Architectural Datail Work

Car. fully Executed

J. R. EATON & SONS, LIMITED
Orillia, Ont. Phone 54

Afier Houri -Phon.. 205 and 220

QUALITY FIRST

Frontenac Floor & Wall
Tile CO., Ltd.

sue4l Cerainie Mons antd I.1om-Ti le,

it l1 lItel non- har (Il t, th oroig lily
i o i ki qiea haîa', anditN

Sainples oIn request.

Structural Steel Ornamenta! Lamp Pillers Ironl Stairs
Grey Iron Castings Automnobile Turntables Fire Escapes

SegnStee CasingaMANUFACTURE» BY

REID & BROWN STRUCTURAL STEEL & IRON WORKS
LIMITED

CONTRA CTORS AND ENGINEERS

Office and Works:- 63 Esplanade East - Toronto, Ont.
Phones. Main 904 - 905

PRIVATIE @RANCH 1EXCHANGIE

Beamu, Chana.ls, Angles, Plates, etc., in stock.

__________& 
âa

OUR FIRE
DOOR FIXTURES

Are tagge1d and labelied by

It'lunderwritere.Labelled Goode
Loweît Iinrance Rat..

Manufacturerfl of

SLIDING DOOR HANGERS
PARLOIt WAIIHOIJS BARN

ROUND STEEL TR&CK
w1th

ADJUSTABLE SUPPORTS

ALLITH MFG. COMPANY, LIMITED
DENDAS,
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TALLMAN
They're ci

XVe make a specialty

FIXTURES
lifferent

of Church FxueFixtures
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"HECLA"
Warm Air Furnaces

Popular because of

the following features:

i~. ~2 ~HECLA Patent Fused Joints
No gas or dust

à Steel-Ribbed Fire Pots
Patented

Save one ton of coal In seven

HECLA Cast Iron Combina-
tion Chamber

TvQpîce Ee Pe Makes for durabilitv

Individual Grate Bars
Make cleaning easy

Circular Water Pans
Even distribution of moisture

I/o'baco <' ~ '<"Whcrc a Hec/a Furnace is used

of' ýhe' '"pýIw «"" tlbl here is perfect satisfaction

The requisite for a successful W/arw-Air Heating Systemn is a good furnace; one that xviii not

only supply an at)undant quantity of pure warm air; but wiii, in addition, be economical in

the consumption of fuel, easy to operate, safe from dust ancd smoke, and that wiii give the

greatest Iength of service. Some cbeap furnaces fulfil one or more of these conditions, but

the furnace you xxant must fulfil ail. Ttiat is what the HECLA does.

Clare ]Brothers & Co., Limited
Preston -Ontario

Branches:

CLARE & BROCKEST, Limited, Winnipeg REYNOLDS & JACKSON, Calgary

RACE, HUNT & GIDDY, Edmonton J. M. KAINS & CO., Vancouver,

The MECHANICS' SUPPLY CO., Quebec
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RNJB)ULÏÏfrAro
M c anfc t tnri Co. Toroinfo. Canica.

TI'chilical 1 Il)Igh Schioo, 1fFif

XVe are now înstallîng the Passenger
and Freiglit E-levator Eciuipment in this

new million dollar hîghi school building.

Represented by

G. E. Brennan & Co., Vancouver, B. C.
Cunningham Electric Co., Limited, Calgary and Edmonton.
Northwestern Elec tric Go., Limited, Regina.
Walkers, Limited, Winnipeg.
General Supply Co., Liniited, Ottawa.
Roper, Clarke & Co., Limited, Montreal.
A. R. Williams Machinery Go., Limited, St. John, N. B.
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"On the Subject of
Robertson's Riley
Fixtures"

An ordinary basin or bath cock, or sink or laundry
bibb, is an insignificant thing wben it is performing

properly. One overlooks its usefulness.

Wlien it is not performing properly, however, one

is apt to magnify its defects.

Hence we draw attention to Robertson's "Long

Life" Riley Fixtures. These fixtures embody the

very best practice in design, material, and work-

marshi*p. They are efficient and durable, and

Linder ail ordinary conditions wilI give better

service than probably any other fixtures on the mar-

ket. They bave been installed in innumerable fac-

tories, warehouses, and in the following public

buildings:

Public G enerai H-cailh Hos pitl,

Bishop Strachan Schooi,

Si. Michaei's Hos pitl.

We will gladly send to any interested party a
booklet giving complete information about these

fixtures. W1rite for it to:-

The James Robertson Co., Limited
207 -219 Spadina Avenue

TORONTO
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JOHNS-MANVILLE SERVICE TO THE ARCHITECT

J- M Asbestos Built-Up Roofing is weather-proof,
fire-resistant, non-corrosive and time-defying.

This is not mere " 6selling talk," it is a statement of fact backed up by the perform-
ance of hundreds of J-M Asbestos Bui1t-up Roofs in effective service for mnany years
andi stili good for as many more.
The base of our built-up roofing is J-M Asbestos
Ready Roofing, even one ply of which would be prac-
tically as permanent as the brick watts or any other
inorganic part of a building except for wind pressures,
roof movement, damage from rough usage, etc.

When buiît up by 3- and 4 -ply laminations into thick-
nesses capable of resisting such strains, it furnishes a
strong, Iight-weight, smooth-surface, practically fire-
proof roofing that neyer needs painting or any other
attention and is bound to give perfect roofing service.

.4< ~ -P
_V», i tiu

Pipe Covering-versus J-M Insulation Service
A client's opinion of bis heating plant lis usually favorable or otherwise according to the size of his
coal and maintenance bis. The proper instilation of pipes is often to bless or blame for the net
resuit.

J ohns-Manville Pipe Covering Service contemplates and accomplishes but one resuit-the preven-
tion of heat loss to the highest degree possible, Linder known methods. Consider the proportionate
reduction of fuel buis.
J-M Contract Departments are located ail over the country and are at your service, while special-
ists are ready to co-operate on any problem that you may have under consideration

J-M Transite Asbestos Wood is an ideal fire-
barrier for exterior and interior use.

.When exposed to the weather in general outdoor use, it is impervjous
W to the effects of the elements, and even becomes tougher with expostire.

J-M Transite Asbestos Wood can be sawed, nailed and otherwise
handled like wood, and can be grained and finished to match surrounding
trim if desired.

Write for booklet, covering this subiect. It will be a splendid thing to
have on file.

JOHNS-MANVILLE PRODUCTS
ONE FIRM - ONE SERVICE - ONE RESPONSIBILITY

J i\t t rinktittg Wator sy steta
J- M Tratasite Asbtesttts Wootttt Nloein

t 'i(tttle Xta bile lthtts

J.tAstests sttttth atntt l'jtttttst
J A s v ts ( 'lt l t a nd \'lrt"so

JM Wt Xateprtttifng \tteia]s

JM Mt.Iastic b'tai'oliill T 1- ei '\1 l'tVe ljltg

i :, imm .Xatj-Sfxxtitt Iilt (t 'nd ilit]

t Iii t t > V tttý
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Ji-1iNS-MAN VILLE SERVICE TO THE ARCHITECT

After May l5th, 1915, the
Canadian H.W. Jolins-Manville Co., Limited,

becomes Sole Selling Agents for
The Mitchell Vance Company

11d ti l 4( I ii)u i \i \mw 'x l (e l t l t ut ire effort

Calini i te illa kefl iig 4, iil pr)i44Ilot wW b e soIel ( Ili Ille lia i >tilds ( ';uîilar

t V l iJli('. t('o i i de l it< 0 .11 1dgo ilw f e tJI iw'e gi<'it iivisin of)1 'S 0

Fo i li*Ll]l\ý t'ii iieî liiiiiiiuiatîiîi 1 il tleis t ile Vw HI kiiowi

t o il li4'1 1l' il114 b elor voL ll

iitia iu i t he1( ()I p biil-ý ila g-ghvesî voi4 ti.

Jtitli tI ' ti l t l 1 i,, viiiig4i iîit'4ue thl r ''in<eere approintiouu fui- the v'on-
fi !di('4 e h0 WI ol <1 liv phw d îlieuî l, theiiom îarte v and) invite the earliest

ï paîsi>ui 1fi< sho (<li Il~Iit ~ ll >ioh I i i o s 'i to as~sumie

THE CANADIAN 1-1. W. JOHNS-MANVILLE CO., Limited
THE MITCHIELL VANCE COMPANY

ONE FIRM ONE SERVICE ONE RESPONSIBILITY

The Canadian H-. W. Jolins-Manville
Co., Limited

Troronto Montreal Winnipeg Vancouver
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BAVLEV
STEEL SASH

___________________________ GUARANTEES" the maximumn of fire
protection at minimum outlay. Bayley Sash

are strongly built from sections rolled by the

Company, and can be specially made to con-

form to Architects' or Engineers' specifications.

They are indispensable in fireproof construction

and add to the artistic appearance of a struc-

ture, also giving maximum amourit of daylight

and ventilation, easily acljusted by specially de-

signed hardware to suit ail conditions and

details. Adapted specially for Commercial

WXork, such as WNarehouses, Manufacturing

Plants, and Factories.

Bayley Continuous MVonitor Sash and Operat-

îng Device, are unique, and can be furnished

and installed at low cost.

S P E C 1 F Y "Bay ley-Sprin gfield" Steel

Sash, i 2,-inch section, can be made to

swing irn following types: Hlorizontal and
Vertical Pivoted, and with any amount of

ventilation desired.

We will gladly furnish catalogues and

specifications on request.

Stinson-Reeb Builders' Supply Company
Eastern Canadian Representalives. Limited

45 St. Alexander Street, Montreal, P.Q.
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What We Understand By
Co-Operation and Service

T 1i l"i .i "IlJlIr foi 1,11 iIi rt i it' >

I i IS il iN1>1:1t I l,, e ha of'> So l e l il i l 1111 tii igs f il plail,

I I , I r v îl iiia i. i il ln l l a I r> r, of, 1îtlî,îrî* 1i ouîi.îî Irligl itler
(il hs o: r t i l ;iî Han I 1 Il>Iliio i l)(] iî,î ii gs r iej, a

1 u i g t,, \ ,I ri il iii I , - ýv lf i re Il t (>, xf'î,'sS

f~td of. Canadal
T R NT -Rya filk BSdI

NEW YORK
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FlESI MEIHODIST CIIURCH, HAMILTON, ONT.

W. E. N. Il tJNTER, ARCHITECT.



GROWTH 0F HAMILTON, ONTARIO

Hamilton, Ontario, lias grown from a small
farm, laid out in city lots by George H{amilton,
1813, to a inanufacturing centre of one hun-
dred thousand people. Along witli its rapid de-
velopment in industrial, commercial, financial
and civic lines is noticeable the rapid strides in
architecture. The new Public Library, Young
Women's Cliristian Associat 'ion, Registry Office
and First Methodist Churcli are indicative -of a
sane and wholesome atteinpt to furnish the city
with buildings of estlietic taste, practical. in
plan and of a durable nature. Aside from the

above are mnany others of equal merit which
have been erected in recent years as well as sev-
eral in the course of construction, among which
* miglit be mentioned the New Royal Gonnanglit
Hotel. Thiis structure will cost over a million
dollars and compares favorably witli similar
hosteiries in other countries. The output from
the four hundred factories which. las caused
Hamilton to be referred to as the Birmingham
of Canada is forcing an expenditure of tliree
million doillirs on tlue liýirbor, whicli will
be of great commercial value to the city.

ECCLESIASTICAL ARCHITECTURE

It is extremely gratifying to present in this
issue an article on English churcli work by C. P.
Anderson, who lias enjoyed living among these
monuments of inimitable grandeur. That lie
lias imbibed the feelings of sincerity and devo-
tion depicted by the gx'eat architects inu the
buildings themselves is qjuite evident f rom his
sketches and Uis words. In our own endeavor
to make the churcli structure an inspiration to
everyone it mi.gbt be well to study the spirit
which enabled these artists to erect out of lifeless
materials edifices which arouse a profound rev-
erence for the tcachings of Christianity. Some
one lias said: "The art of literature lias largely
superseded, or supplanted the gothic, as an edu-
cational. necessity and made of it a luxury."
Literature is a great educator but will neyer

,*.bring about the abolition of lofty ideals as eX-
i)ressed bv the student who writes lis thouglits
in works of art. We must build as we think and
in so doinz impress the people witli the things
whici tend to elevate and enuoble. Sincerity
is tlie one characteristie muci needed in the de-
velopment of true ecclesiastical architecture and
the b)uilding sliould embody the great truths
contained therein. It is only natural in this
modern age to ]ose siglit of the mediaeval gaiety
which permneates its work, mainly because we
are not profound enougli to give it the necessary
dignity, but in designing, the thouglit should al-
ways be uppermnost thiat a structure which in-
spires from without will clanify the teachings
within. Therefore in church work the building
should depict noble attributes' of Christianity.

ROAD CONVENTION HELD IN TORONTO

Considerable interest was manifest at the
second Canadian and International Good Roads
Convention hield recently in Toronto which will
undoubtediv prove to be the greatest incentive
towards the betterment of our poorly construct-
ed highways througliout the Dominion. This
question is an important one to architects, en-
gineers and contractors and should be con-
sidered more seriously. AUl building is ham-
pered if tlie means of communication lias had
no practical solution. Congested areas in our
financial centres, shopping districts, manufac-
turing quarters, etc., ean be traced more or less
to the lack of foresiglit iu supplying adequate
spaee for the administering of traffic. Streets
in relation to the. present andi future needs of
the communities wlierein thcy serve are essen-
tial to their sane growth and ouglit to form an

integral part of the whole arterial scheme in eacli
respective city. The commercial activities, in-
dustrial tradle, civic g-rowth and home life-ail
are related to the proper planning of roads.
Thomas Adams in lis address on the Scientifle
Planning of Roads in Towns and Cities refers to
our pride in enjoying a state of government
based on democratic principles while we stili
follow the principles of tlie *anarchist in the
planning of our highways. He with other lead-
ing authorities dwelt upon our failures and our
advancement, impressing -the one absolute need
of exercising foresight and -common sense in
regard to the whole system of traffic in our cities
and towns. Surely the spirit whîch prevaileci at
the conference just hld augers well for the
future welfare of Canadian highwýays and can-
not fail whien haeked by representative men.



DETAIL OF EXTERIORe
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH,

1]TAMILTON, ONTARIO.



First Methoclist Churcli, Hamilton, Ontario

T HIE ei'ty -of lii Iton is fortunate in possess-ing an ecclesiastical structure of extremne
mnert -when viewed f rom every phase of archi-
tecturai work. This eclifice, opened May 10,
1914, occupies a square enclosed on three sides
l)y King, Wellington and Main streets. The site,
two liundred by three hundred feet, provides an
excellent setting in conjunetion with a public
park opposite King street uipon which tiiorougli-
fare the miain facade faces. The exterior is
trea.terl in buif tapestry brick with raked ont
joints of five-eighiths inch thickness; artifioial
stone trininiings of crandelleci surface andi rub-
beti finish; pitched roofs of purple siate andi tule,
and dome treated in a deep) red Spanish tiling.

The 1)Yoblein in ecclesiastical work, especially
ini the. Metliodist, Con-
gr1e«Cational, Bap'tist
and Presbyterian
churchies, -where the
p)reaching is the most
important part of thec
service, is to provi(le a
wel l-shlapýed andi toriium,
un-obstructec i nul direct
view of speaker amil
choir, and go oc acIous-
tics. Ail three are about,
equal ly important. Tu
titis case it was ail im-
portant to get a lar.ge
auditori'iî andi Sunday
school at a low cost.
Thie location being so
prominent, a n d the
churcli the first lVetho-
dist chiurch in 1Tiamil-
ton, the archîtect de-
cided to give if a monu-
mental treatment, and
elected to work it out in
the Italian Renaiss-ance
style as -well as, possible,
subjeet to the limita-
tions of cost and utility.

The building is two
hundred feet long 1)y one hundred -and teiî feet
wide. The auditorium seats sixteen hundred
persons, the choir sixty, and the Sunday school
proper, nine hunclred axid fifty; besides this
there is a large kindergarten clepartment, in the
basement of the Sunldav school to accommodate
three hundred and fifty scholars, and capable
of grading or subdîviding.

There are fiye large entrances to the buiildriig,
three to Snnday, school and two main entrances
to the church. Two of the entrances to thec Sun-

day school are also used for the ehfurch; and-in
addition is a wicle basement or area entrance to
fthc gynasinm or social hall, so that this rooin
mnay lie used without paissing throughi any other
part of the butildin.g.

The niost inqportant feafuLre is the large audi-
toriuni suninounteci by a clome sixfy feef in
di ameter, supJpo rted on1 eiglif large reinforeed
concrefe piers and arches-four sinall andi four
larg-,e ones with a tiri.tN-six foot span.

TIhe decoration <of the auditorium is very
striking, thec c!olors; l)ending in a restful han-
mony. The tones are a saegenground wîth
ennicients ini stencil for border, forming a
background for the treatmnent of the arches,
piers and domne. The piers and arches, have a

duli bronze finish and
the domne g-old with re-
lief work ini the ribs.and
comiices; the p)anels are
enriched w i t h large
acanthus leaf design.
The doine is the central
feature of the buiildlin,
and the glow of lighit
thrown up into fthe top
ws refiected info the
rooin mroper, furnishing
a soft, wvell iiused
làii. At the base of
[lic domie indirect mir-

Sror reflectors are used,
wlîile at the top of the

S interior doiine, sixty feet
Sfron fthe floor, is a rn.g
Sof electric liglifs plaeed

in rosettes, giving fthe
effeet of g4olden pollen
in a flowrer. Undicer the
comnice of the dome is
the s a mn e freatment,
which tendis to li..hlteni
ap the shadows causedl
b)y the strong indirect
liglif ahove the cor-
miicc. The system of

I ighfing throughout is tlie senii-indireet.
The interior finish in ail halls, stairs, first and

second floors is clear white oak, fumed to soft
ricli brown, the otlier woodwork is. southern
pine finished natural. The art glass is a simple
amber opalescent field in rectangular _panels,
w'ith laurel leaf border in soft green and woody
hrowns. In the vestibule is a wainscoting of
sof t gray brick, Normian size wifh stone cap and
base; vaulted ceiling and red tile six by nine
iuchies with ornamenfal inserts.
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1,IISbT FLOOIt PLAN.

BASEMENT P LA N.

FISI'Ml E'I'I[OI)TST Cl TURCI, FIAMILTON, ONT.

W. li. N. MINTER, AEOCHITIC.Tý
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TW'û VIEWS OP MAIN AUDITORIUM.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH, HAMILTON, ONT.
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The Sunday school is arranged witli a large
assembly room in the centre, lighted by skylight
ieaded glass, surrounded by class roorns, each
one seating thirty scholars and entered on ecd
floor by ineans of roiling partitions. A large
ladies' parior on tic second floor is counected
xvith the class-roomn by folding or accordian
door, and a large Bible class room on the first
floor, each of' whici seats one iundred and
twenty persons. A speciai feature of the Sun-
day school is an orchestra balcony over the
platform, and Choralcello screen on each side.
In the face of the balcony railing is a moving
picture screen that may be rolied up out of sight
and uscd at a moment's notice.

Thc gymnasium, consisting of two bowling
alleys, dressing rooms and lockers are under
the auditorium or churcli proper, and when used
for entertainument will seat about one thousand
persons. -The dining-room seats three hundred.

MAIN AUDITORIUM.

One of the important things in church build-
ing is thc heatiug and ventîlating. The system
lu this building is known as tic fan systein; the
fresi air passing over« steami couls and into tic
building at an average velocity of thrce hundreci
and flfty to four hundreci feet per minute, andl
drawn off by vent shafts through the roof. Di-
rect steamu is us-ed to heat ail oùïtlaying points,
such as, vestibules, halls, toîlets, board rQom,
parlors, kitclien, showcr room, etc. Re-circu-
lating dampers are provided, s0 tiat thue air lu
the building can be re-circulated over steam
colis and into the building, until the audience
assembles, when -the fresh air is drawn over tic
colis and the foui. air expelled. The electric fan
is ten h.p. and the stearn bolier one hundred and
twenty h.p. The air is changed four times per
hour and controlled lu varions roomis by mneans
of dampers or deflectors lu pipes or ducts, also
cabNes to control board ln the bouler rooiu.

lu l1anningý; for a heatilig and ventilating sys-

tem for a churcli auditorium, a convenient
method is to assume one hundred occupants as
a basis, or ''"uiiti'' and proportion tic different
parts of the. apparatus according to tic data
given ln the following table from an article by
C. L. Hubbard on Thc Heating and Ventilation
of churches. .]In this way the size is easily .ap-
proximate(l for the conditions iu any particular
case, and space rnay be reserved in ]aying out
the plians; while the location of flues and regis-
ters miav be determnined lu a generai way.

Proportions of Fiirnace 1leating Apparatus
for One T-undreà Occupants, Outside Tempera-
turc 0: Arspi e iue ,0 ui e
Grate area of furnace, 5 square feet -(30 luches
diameter) ; Air passages through: furnace, 6 to
7 square feet; Grate area of stack lieater, 0.78
sqtuarc feet (12 luches dianieter) ; Chiminey fliio.
40 to 50 feet high, 70 square luches for rounid
flue (10 luches diaieter), 90 square inches for
rectangu-ilair flue (8 inches by 12 inches> ; supl
and vent flues, 8 square feet; cold air duct, 7 to
8 square feet. This data is for average con-
ditions; for especialty exposed locations, lu-
crease furnace grate area fromn five to ten per
cent, or even more, ail otber (linmcnslons remain-
ing the saine as lu above table.

SIJNDAY SCIICOL liOOM.
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N ew Pubie Library, Hamilton, Ontario

T iTE lihrarv is an institution of the past, for,a rchaaeol ogical excavationIs have furni shed
uis with relies of imiperi.sIiable hurned dlay tab-
lots. -When we realize liow valu-able these
records are towarfls tuie link1ing of present to
past, wo wondler wliat future gonerations will
tliink of ou teniporary mnaterials -of paper andi
ink wb]ic1i soon dlcy According to C. C. Soute
thie flrst miention of a soparate public lihrary
was in.gyp in tlic tinie of Ptoleiny Philadel-
plius, the t1liird centur t.c.

The spi*rend of lil)rarics at this tinie Wvas rapici
an d 1hy the four-th centur.) A.D). tiiero- werc
twenit)-eighýlt public librarie-z in Ronle. Froni
titis tihne to tlie closeo or the western empire,
A.D. 476, wov kniow littie or nothin- of tlie build-
ing~s thnslO4andi tleir architecturai merit.

eîrgrli of lil)rarie.z wras greatly influenced
hv 11instie orders.
They were introducedl
into Itngl'an abl)1it tbe .

sixth centurv. The firsýt
rooins were located
over cloisters; witb
long winidows opening)
(ltrectlv into eacli al-
cove, thie extorior or
whichi becoînis tlie pre-
cedent for ou mioclem
stock roomns. 'Plie ear-
Iie4ý; typez; of lihmarie- ,ý

were long and1 naruow,
while great attention
was l)ai( to thie q11eýz
tion of lighiting-for
exalînple,- the roomi lit

1289, was 0110 huiidredl
andi twýenty foot long1
and thlry-six hroifd
witlî ineiteen large
windlows; tlie one at
Clairvaux, 1517, onle
huindred auid îîîncty
reet long hy seventeenl
broad, well lighteci on
both sities. During thie tSi

Rýeforiaiiti-oli over eigh hndred ''papistical''
1 ibraries w~ere d est.roycd, the oi v survi vors
beinlg at Oxford andc Cambridge, aside f rom the

catdra s.WTa1i slielving spread rapidty andl
becamne the progenitor of early American in-
teriors whiici hlave givonl away to thîe miodern
stoclk svstem, fir4 used ait thec University, of
Leyden u *i .61.0. Two centuries later ]*eopoido
della aut pubtisheci in Florence a book on
library coiistr-uceti on fi rom a utilIitarillan stand-

EADI!

point wlichl influelnced thie planning of the New-
heri-y Library at Chicago. But the flrst dis-
tinctive types on this continent wcre the As-tor
TUhrarv in New Yorkz, 1853, and the Boston
Public Libram'v fve years later. The large ac-
cumniulation. of hooks led to the adoption of tlic
''stackç,'' aithiougli bittcrly opposcd by many
prominent libranilians. Thîe final spur to this type
of l)uildmo' lia3 coi e1rul l a-e

tZro, th> Caueoe gifts.
Tpý to January, 1905, lie had given 1,290 build-
ings to the Englishi-speaki.ng people at an ag-
gregate cost of $39 ,325 ,240, thr*ec-fourtlîs of
wliit wrent te tlie Unîited States. By January,
1914, lie presented to thie UJnited 'King)dom andi
Colonies 2,570 buildings costing $60,795,322.
0f tbis nuilber the province of Ontario huis
secured one hundred and si-x, including the one
at Hamitton, de3igneci in Tuclialla liniestone with

a total expenditure of
S$1 60,000.

T Il e architectural
treatmlent of the 1li-

/9 rary 1) u il dinilg at
H-amilton lias, huoken
avwav somewbat f roim
the fettered condition

aiing from Plee
dlent. Tt lias gi,-sle
the essentiail require-
ments of usqe, fitneçsý
and ai.tistic excellen--

* For in thiis type of
s-tulc tulr e thie first

vPoint to he Coni-irlel.el
nîpmi-le space foi- tho

workz to 130 tuansacted.
Natur-allv local condi-
tions qualify the
anîiolnnt at]lottei to tihe
,arious lrrtnts

S. l . oilgh1 certain prin-
ci pies are leîer-il i
thieir application. Tbe
lay-oult is illost impor.-
tant and li'ms to be cou-
sidered withi a view to

NO ROOM.its class, scope, size,
site, environînont an d n pkeel. TNev facili lv
munst be arrangeci for the econoîniical perfom-
ance of tlie -work dlonc bv the sta.ff and at the
saine tiîne provide the public with everv con-
veni once.

lieue thec pub)lic enter inito a stai' lobby lead-
îngo' to flhc upper floor. The pîlans consist of oite
large space di vided lu to vri ous departments by.
mneans of sereens w-lîich permit of anl exceptiouîat
lighiting ol3portuni ty and allow oF a. iinîium
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UPPER HIALL.

working corps. It also is quickly understood by
the stranger-wlio somnetimies experiences consid-
erabl e embarra ssmnent in exploring unfami liar
corridors. S-pecia] -attention sliould be paid to
the staff wlio shiould have tlie benefits of pure
air, good liglit and practical planning. Economy
of time leads to the best disposition of varions
departmients froui the administrative viewpoint,
and this iu turn brings thie working corps up to
the higliest state of e fficiency.

rTlie probleni of heating and ventilation in
1 ibraries is of the utmnost importance. Dr. Bil-
lings, -of the New York Public Library, publish-
ed a volume on thiis question in whicli lie feels
tliat if any sacrifice is necessary it sliould corne
fromi another source. Fle says it is important
that those who formn and direct opinion on this
sub.ject shoulci look to it that the buildings whiclî
tliey plan, especially tliese iii whicli numbers of
men, women or chlîdren are to be brought to-
gether, are so constructed and arranged that no
one shall poison himiself or others by the air
whichli e expires. Amiong the first points which
the designer mnust know is the amnount of money
for ventilating purposes and whici of several
methods will this cover to s'ai.tisfy the character
aind location of the building. Nýo matter hiox

inucli lie iav- le inclined to neoiect certain
phases of the work, or if lie runs UP against ig-
noraint committee-mnen tbe architect shLiold a.-
ways insist on the proper metliods for lieating,
ventilation, drIiainiage and pi umbing.

As for tlie style of a library design, this is
essentially a mnatter belonging to the architect
and the nature of the city wherein it is to be
erecter]. It lias been wisely stated tliat a struc-
ture whicli is a work of ,art is lu itself a power-
fi educational factor; that a dignifieci buildin.,g
conimahds respect for the workz witli which it is
associated; and that an attractive exterior and
pleasing interior are great inducements towarcls
the use of the building. Surely in the case of an
edifice devoted to the sphere of learning, it
shou-ld present an examiple of the noblest and
best in modern design. As for the personal
conduct of people, -they are more considerate
and quiet in a dignifieci structure wvhicli ins-tilis
into one a feeling of respect. When this feeling
is aroused by the external appearance it should
not be lessened by the design within. It shoulci
be elevating and cheerful but not elaborate
enougli to, attract the people and take their
thoughts away from the real use for whicli ît
lias l)een erected. Nowlbere is tliis more clearly
deiîonstraitecI than îat the Boston Public Li-
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brary, where thotmancls of visitors go trooping
through,-I to see the Frescoes of Purvis de Cha-

vanes bby, Sargent mcd others, thereby
tal<ing the reader 's thouglit fi om his worký and
centering it upon the uuthiuking intrucler.

In planniing the building the l ibrarian is an
imiporfiant factor andi beconies more so as the
numiber of departmients and roomns increase.
Sturgis says: ''As the libratry grows, the rudi-
iientary divisions still prevail, sub-divided ac-
cording to special needs, sucli as separation of
bookis, as under art, nsic, patents, etc.; selYara-
tion of -workz, as librarians, delivery, janitor,
etc.; separation of readers, as aduits, chidren,
serions anid*i-igt reading, etc.'' The principles
change onfly in their application to the relattions
of books, administration and students. And as
this need arises the librarian is responsible for
the practical advice whichi enables the units to
hecomie one practical. ensemtble.

Relative to the furnishinIgs, they should be
Qllosen for their special use and fitness in every
detail. Their architectural effeet must be sub-
ordinated aithougli there is no reason why they
shoulln't harnionize with the general surround-
ings. In this respect the architect should insist
0o1 furniture of a simple ornate design, easy to

handI e and cinfrtale.r.Peyr sloioul ot, how-

- ,I M .. '

ROTUNDA.

ever, I)e too chieap, for. unsightly accessories are
unprofitable, andi they should be colored with
soft and soothing shades in order to protect
the eyes.

Tn conirnenting on the lighitingofirai,
TL. B. M.riks, Consulting Tllumiina-ttilig Engineer,
N\ew York City, ciiims that the de-sign of the
illumination invol ves considerati ons which are
(mil~e unlikçe tiiose that ordinarily confront the
illumiiina,,tingý, enigineer, and are in niany respects
more difficuît to mieet than in almost any other
class of buildinIgs. Very often economy of
operation is a governîng factor* in the design
of lihrary illumination. In planning the liglit-
ig installations of the Carnegie brandi hi-
braries, econoxny of operation w,,is of perhaps
more than usual importance as the libraries
l)ui-chased electrie current for lighiting from the
public. service company at the retail rate. The
aim of tlie design of lighiting,ç; in libraries is to
secure sufficienit illumination on the reading
tables and boolkshelves; suifficient illumination
for the librarv sta-ff to oversee the entire floor;
sufficient illumination to provide a moderate
i-eacling-, ligit. in al] parts of the room; moderate.
cost of installation; economy of operation; simi-
plicity in constructioni.
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Y. W*. C. A. Building-, Hamilton, Ontario

T R-E Young W\omen 's Chîristiani Associationbuilding at Hamnilton is designed to meet
the ever clîanging needs of a growing institu-
tion, and each roomi lias beeri considered in re-
spect to present dem-ands, as well as future
exigericies. Coristructed of reinforced concrete,
the exterior is fa-ced witli varied sliades of red
tapestry b)rick laid in a Flemiishi bond with dark
brown joints raked out, and matt glazed terra
cotta trirnmings of a liglit creami color. The
outside concrete colurns are concealed, except-
ing at the rear, which anticipates further ex-
tension wlien conditions -warrant sueli improve-
ment. Tfhe main lobby, reache-d through the
vestibule and corridor, is finislhed in fumed oakz,
with a panelled dado seven feet six inches higli;
the floor corisisting of mosaic tule and marbie
base, whicli material is also used for the cor-
ridor and reading rooin, the latter being separ-
ated froin the lobby l.y mneans of a glas.ý screen.
The main vestibule is trea*ted thri-ough-out in
Royal antique marbie; the offices in oak
and the elevator enclosures in cast-iron
wvith wire chipped plate glass at a il
floors. I the basement the pool is
equipped with marbie showers and a
plunge 'lined wit-h miosaic tule and glazed
terra cotta; veritilated by the exhaust
fan systern; heated with steamn jets con-
trolled by a circulating pumip and ar-
ranged to accommodate an aclequate
,fliter plant. Ail floor construction in
basement is terrazzo, excepting the
gymnasini. (>il the second- floor are
ctass r-ooms in conjunction with a large
private sitting ro-on, to the rear of which
are dorniitories. The dining-room, sixty-
six by forty feet, occupying a promnineut
position on the third floor, is finished in
cypress, stained a dark brown; the walls
above tlue panelted -wainscoting being
tinted stucco, the floor of terrazzo and the
ceiling of wooden beamis, encasing richly.),
in'oulded plaster panels. In -the kitchen
cleanliness is the keynote, -%vithi cypress
in its natural color, inarble-top tables,
porcelain .sinks, steami tables and ice ina-
chine opera'ted. in serving room. by a
switch. The fourth, fifth, sitîand
seventh floors are typical, arranged cei-
tirely for dormiitories with pioper toilet
facilities, having tile floors, marble base,
and enamlied walls and ceiligs. Each
floor is provided with a'trunk i-oo11, flien
closet and slop sink rom; the stairs are

*of concrete, covered with Italian marbie, the
balustrades and newels of ornaniental iron. The
roomis, finishied in stained cypress, are planned
to take two beds, and posses-s a clothes closet
large enou gli to accommiodate -two peCople. At
the rear of ecd dormitory floor is a balcony,
while the roof is used for a garden. Betweeri
the seventh floor and thie roof, arrangements
have been made for storage space, Janitor's
ivorksbop.- and large dormitory room. The cie-
vator is an electric wi.th necessary inechanical
equipmerit in the basemient. TI the geng'al
office is in8talled a private phione systemi wlhit>l
coiinects ecd part of the Y.W.C.A. ýwith the , c-
ininistrative cop.In every cletail the workz
shows a keen appreciation for thec comifort of
tie g-irls withiri and reflects great creclit upon
the i nstitution. ruile biflding, wvhicli is fireproot'
tlnougliout, lias floors consisting of tile and con-
crete construction, costing approximiately. $95,-
700 including thîe architects' fee.
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DETAIL Or CORNICE AND UPPER STORIES.

YOUNG WOMEN'S CITESTIAN ASSOCIATION BUILID1NG, I-HAMILTON, ONTAlUO.

MILL.S t HUTTON, ARCHITECTR.
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LINCOLN CATHEDRAL.

YORK< MINSTER.

''W O EXAM PLES OF 'rNGTTST-T CATITEID)1A1 S.



Gothie Ecclesiastical 'Work
C. PEAKE ANDERSON

IKNOW of 110 better introduction to Gothie
work in England-a subjeet, by the way,

wvice as thie lieavens and perliaps-as clifficuit to
find a focal point ini as are the niglit skies-than
to suggest, thait, for a startin±r point you concen-
trate your attention on one of the brigliter stars
of the firmaminent, to wit, a great cathedra]. In
this way, at the outset, you will at Ieast have
Iearned to know a star of the first magnitude,
and you will have started off on your tour of
observation witli this advan'tage, that here you
hiave Gotie work in its entirety: here is no srnail
edifice in wic h neces;si.ty lias p-,laced lier
curb on the aspirations of the designers,
nor "JLack of Funds,"l a cruel liand-maideu
of the goddess of architecture not wrholly
unknown to ourseives, restrained the tools
of the craftsnuen. But here rather you will
Iearn to know Gothic
architecture in its width
and length and heiglit,
Gothie architecture in
its subli imity.

There are but two
spots iu ail Englanci on
whi ch lotir forefathers z

Seîzmng on tiiose ad-
v'antages which nature
Lad bestowecl, raised a
cathedrai wortlîy in the
bighest sense of the
word ''sublinie.'' Thie
one is on thie riglit bank
of tbe river Vear f romn
which Di)urham's Nor-
inaL. bulkz looks down
upon the waters. The
other is tliat hli from
whicbi, with its three
towers fronting the sun-
sets, the cathe dral ~
dliurch of Lincolnshire 1
dominates the plain.

G. K. Chesterton be-
held -a vision oncle iu a
street of the town of
Lincoln, and hie lias told
in lis inimitable nman-
ner how "An opticai
illusion accidentally re- - j
vealed to him the
strange greatness of
Gothic architecture."
Because it rnay irnpress
on you a point of view
fromn which to survey lol,,0 T

in Englanci

Gothic archiitecture, a point of viewv which is
largely lost siglit of with dire resuits in these
days w'hen we are ail crying out for ''Life in
Architecture,'' and because it mnay suggest a
new manner lu which to look for the spirit of
Gothic, I will (jiote a portion of -%vlat Mr. Ches-
terton said. Approaching Lincoln, lie tells us
thiat lu the snioky distance lie belieid the
Cathiedral. Towers, and in the nearer distance
sonie large furniture vans, -which, owring to tlie
fact that a low stone wall cut off tlieir wheels.
-and to the fact thiat they resenibled lu color the

surrounding- cottages, lie actually tookz for
cottages.

"IT had cornie,'' lie says, ''across tliat inter-
miiiable Eastern plain which is like the open

sea., and ail the more so
because the one sniall
liii and tower of L in-
coin standls 111) i it lilze
a liglhtlouse. T hiad
c i iniil)eçl the shiarp,
croolced streets. up to

X this leccllesiastical cita-
ciel ; just in front of mie
was a fiourishing and
riclb colored kitchen

41 garden; beyond that
, ~ -9was the Iow stone wall;

l)ey-old that the row of
t .vans that lookýeç like

4 blouses; andi beyond and
al)ove that, str-aiglit and
swift a.nd dark, liglit as
a fli ght of birds, and -ter-
rible as thie Tower of
Bitbel, Lincoln Catlie-
dr-al seemied to rise ont
of human sight.

"s I Ioolzed at itI
askzed imyseif -the ques-

il tions that 1 have asked
r bere; whiat ivas the lsou]

mn ail those stones?
They were varied, but
i t -was niot variety; they
wr1e solenîn, -butitwas
not solemnity; they
were fardical, but'it was
not farce; What is it in

soothes a man of our

blood and history, that
is irot there iu an Egyp-
tian pyramnid or an Iu-
dian temple or a Chin-

111S
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ese pagoda ? Ali of at sudclen the vans 1 hiad
mistakzen for cottages began. to miove away to
the lef t. In the start this gave to miy cye and
mind I reaily fancied tlîat the Cathiecral wras
mioving towards the riglît. Tite two litige towers
seerned to start striding across the plain like
the two legs of soine giant whose body vas cov-
ered with the cionds. Dieu I saw what it was.

''The trutlî about Gothie is,fiirst,tliat it is alive,
and second,. that it îs on the mardi. It is the
Churcli Militant; it is the only figliting architec-
titre. Ai its spyires are spears at rest; and ail

evanigeli st clashed hi s wings of brass.''
NKot so, bowevrer, was in y vision of this Ca-

thedral. Chuircl, for T saw it flirst fronti thje great
,traight iRoitian road -that muiis to the nortlî
f roni L.incohi ; sa-\% àt first as the cveniing sun
was sinking in the west, as the grey mists were
beginning to cieep over thie înlarshies, dimming
the distances, and hiding tiie lower siopes of
Lincolin hili until the great clieit seeieci soile
-ghost foi"tiess of the twiliglit; saw it firs*ani
ethereal city, floating in the Iiînpid air. As wve
neared the t-ownf, anci the rnists g-ýrew tiinnier so

PLAN 0F OCAGON. ELY CATHET)flAL. VIEV 0F. OCTAGON.

ità stoiles are stones asleep ini a catapuit. In thiat
instant of illusion, 1 could hear -the arches clash
like swords as they crossed each other. The
mighity and nuinherless coluins seemed. to go
swinging by lke the linge feet of imperial ele-
pliants. The graven foliage wreathied and blew
like banners going into battle; the silence was
deafening with ail the mingled noises of a miii-
tary march; the great bell shook down, as the
organ shiook up, its thunder. The thirsty-
throated gargoyles shouted like trumpets
from ail the ro-ofs and pinnacles as they
passed; and from the lectern in the core
of the eathedral the ea-zle of th'e awful

that we could discemu tie red tiled houses that
clustered, rank upon rank oif -theni, about the
siopes ' f the lvill, and the great diark t owers tlia.t
seenied to buttress back against the Eiast-sueli
was the sharp perspective as -%e s.-tood helow; T
saw it not ''stricling with clash of ýarmis,'' but
silent, and stern, even as sonie giant sentinal on
guard ab-ove a sleeping encamipmient, awake but
rnotionless, I saw these guardian towers, of
Christendomn watching the encrimsoned west
where the pagan god, the sun, hadl sunk behind
dark battiements of cloud.

For it mnatters little to 'you* whether you see
Gothie architecture as ''cladl in armior with

U C T 1 0 N
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-spears at î'est' or cýouclIe(l for attack; it niat-
ters lot whether 'c'the ga1rgoyles shout' for you,
or "iglost belis toli"' for you, or whether
iigraven foliage w'reaths and blows like banners
going into battie", to your entranced sighit; it
miatters n-ot thougli yon neyer sce it "estride
across the Plain" with great imperial. feet, so
you see it as it certainlv waq to those men who
builded it-a putting into tangible formn of ail]
those aspirations -around whose feet men dwelt
secure whie heathen deities stili danced in for-
est glades, and Pan stili. piped by the sequester-
ed waters.

Thus it was, then, that we camne by the Roman
road to Lincoln, and thus it was we saw it in the

in lier west front to the east window in lier
''Angel " choir, sle is an epitomne of the greatest
Gothie periods.

It was most especially to study the justly fa-
m.ous ''Angel'' choir that we hiad corne to Lin-
colin. This choir is reckoned. by many to he tlue
finest piece of eariv English worlz in England.
We feit that we couid do no better than com-
Pletely measure -a bay of it, and the resultauit
clrawing, andi knowledge gained we count more
than adecjuate reward for the days of study.

While Lincoln is, as 1 have said, an epitome of
Go-thic, and a perfect mine of interesting work,
space oniy iperiits that I mention thie choir
screen witli its lovely carved diaper work; the

5OUTUWELL MIN5TER q
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twiliglit alio st a city of cnchiantmuent, certainlY
of dream-crowned towers.

The morning showed us the churcli we had
corne to sec as we then dimiy gucssed it to be,ançl
as furtlier knowledge proved it-the finest of al]
the Cathedrals in England. For if Durham be
majestic, yct its Norman is rather Romanesque
than Gothie. If Sa,,li-sbu-y 's exterior, set as it is
amongst its stately elmns, is one of thie fairest
siglits in Engiand, yet its interior is no less than
liarsli. Canterbury, Ely and Gloucester have
lovely towers; and Gloucester iovely cloisters,
and Peterboroughi and Wells, great west fronts,
s-et Lincoln s amnongst themn as a qucen aiong
fair woinen; she lias a compicteness .thiat the
others lackç. From the great Norman archways

tCrmu? au. cezt m1 RvC Cil THE. dpm

ARCADINa IN PASSAGE:

great chapter hiouse, sixty feet in diameter; ani
the cloisters; or do more than toucli on the
beauties of the exterior: The famous "Galilce"
porcli to thie soutlî transept, the south-east door.
or the group of soutli-east transept and central
tower. I1 must mention, however, thiat the Cai-
thiedra] is buit of a wvarmi yellow stone whielh
lias made it the deligŽ'ht of succceding genera-
tions of watcr-color artists, and note, botli in-
side and ont, the admirable. use of Purbeck
mar-bie, tliat most perfect miaterial for colûmns
and siender sliafts, to great advantage. If
Lincoln Cathedra] be likze a rich man who lias
nany flocks, there is, net far distant fromn it

a cathedral chiurchi wliichi is indceed the poor
man wlio lias but one ewe lamb, a Iamb, for-

C)OORMAY:
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CLOISTEIRS IN (]LOUCESTLIZ CATIIEI)ItL.

tuniately in this case, nleyer to be taiçen from it.
Southweil Cathedra] becaie a cathedral olnly

ini 1884, A.D., but thc cliurdh itseif is of Norman
date, and it is out of a liave frankliav and
uninteresting thiat you pýiss to a clml)ter 1 luise
that is one aiong the glories of ail. Gotliic work.
The doorway to this chapter house is tlie nîlost
perfect exail)le o f the ''n-atturaiistic'' phase of
''decoraýtcd'' work lu England. The chapter
biouse itself wvas built around 1294 A.D., and is
one of thc tw%,o ini Enigland that have no central
pillai-, flhc other being York wliere the
vauit is of wood; here, however, tic
vauit is of stone as is thc whole chapter
house, and we belgin to woiider, as w
look at these stone caps of the doorway
which. are al], be it known, of one large
stone, whether any advance in stone
caîring be possible on these thin stems
which. rival the workc of Grinfling ibos
The student will leave Southwell, as we
did, well satisfied that the digression to
this -out-of-tbe-world littie cathedral lias
been amply repaid.

To mention York brings nie back to
the nîost niediaeval city iu Bri tain, to
the city in whidb its cathedral churcli
seemsmos-t at homie. Its walls, itsgates',
its old-worlcl chur-ches, and bouses ail
stainding i n narrow oic1-wo ric ti-i-rugbýl-

fai*es, i ts faitious street, 'he Shianible',''
linown to artists probably tbe whiole worl.d over,
aill create an atmospliere for, and lead Up to and
enhiance the intereýst of its wonderful cathedral.

The catiiedral. itself is a storellouse of fine
design. Its wonderfui wi-ndows are -well, known,
its eas-t window, which is the second largest in
Englaud, itts west window which rivatis that at
Carlisie in beauty, and tlie ''Five Sisters,'' lu
flec iorth transept, which stand for ail that is
most sublime in pure Gothie architecture, and
wliicli have been, as ail fine work mnust sometirne
1)e, the inspiration of artists in other splieres;
D. T. Camer-on, to mention but one, lias found
lu them inspiration for his etdher's needie. AIl
these wind-ows retain their original glass, a cir-
cumi-stanice whidli aids not a littie flic beauty of
flic dig-nified and spacionus interi;or of this tlic
largest Eliglish cathedra].

To be lu York mieans to be lu the centre of a
great Gothie district; Beverley Minster with its
west towers whidli ou-trivai tliose -of York, Hull,
H-edon and Patrin-ton ýon thc estuary of flic
Humber; Selby Abbey,- restored since the un-
fortunate fire of sonie years ago; Ripon,
.Klavcsb orougli, Fountains, Rievaul x, Jervanix,
l3yland and Guisboroughi are afi îîear Yorki and
ail] well worthy of study. While the drawings of
Sýeltoii durch, Just outside York, of -the ioveiy
wooden lectern lu Ail Saints Pavement, and of
the Normnan porch of St. Ma-ý,rgaret's churcli,
hothin York itself, shiow what a wealth of iii-
terest even the smaullest ch urdlies 'conta in.

A-s far as ecclesia,ýstical work is concernied,
England mlay be clivided roughly into four
Gothic districts. The north we have toudhed
onl; it stretdhes liorthwards froi Lincoln and
inicludes York, Durham and Newcastle, and1

westwards to Carlisle anmd Furnes-s Abbey. Thc
central group conitains tuie cathedrals of Lidi-
field and Oxford, Peterborough, Ely and Nor-
wich, and mighit wvell be taken as reaching as far

eEIN( VU11T'!NC, TI STIE c2iAi'EL, )I3IW I
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CLOISTERS IN IVELLS CATFIEDRAL.

south as L~ondon. This great district coutains
nurnlerless churches of note ýsuch as llettering,
Ound]e and Ileckington in the centre; XVarick,
Stratford-on-Avon, Burford and Fairford iu
the west; and tlie great group of East Anglian
churches: KCing 's Lynn, Fakenham, Walsing-
bain, Swaffhanm, Aylshai, NSorthi Walshain,
Wyondham, Bury St. Edmiunds and Laven-
hami in the east. This is the district, mloreover,
-of the painted rood screen and hammner-beami
roof.

The -south miglit be taken as stretching firomi
London to the English channel, and fromn Cali-
terbury in the east to Christ Church in the
West, and contains the cathedral chiurches of
,Salisbury, WVinchester, Chichester and Roches-
ter, and ail the wealth. of simall churches of
KCent, Surrey and Sussex. Ltbut by no
means lea-st, there is the grcat western sch-ool of
Gothic, and it is wit1î this work, that, for many
reasons, I personally spent most time. 1lere
the work is mnore intimate than in any other dis-
trict i» IEngland. And here are cathiedrals
which, whiIe indeed not comparable with the
ogreat cathiedrals of the north. and east as re-
gards bulk and general, dignity of mass, yet bear
comparison with any in England for general
charm and interest of detail. Here are Glouces-
ter nnd Worcester witli the Ahbeys of Tewkies-
lnîry, Pershore, Mi'alvern and Tuitem. .1-Tere are
the cathedrals of MWles, Liandaff and St.
T)avids, and the few lovely littie WTel]sl scre....

l ure is the parislî c.111ireli Wor< of Soiner.set, of
like date, and quite comparable w~itlI the work of
East Anglila. This work centres, around MTells
Cathedra] and incindes such. churches as St.
Cuthbert 's Cliurch, Wells , (G Iastonbury, a,
Bristol, Langport, 1M.uchelney-, Ifigli I tanm, Yeo-
vil, Sherborne, Taunton and Mineheadl, and a
host of snmaller anci less known churchesý

lichowever, are full of in'terest to the st1P.•
dent. And Liere finallv is Exeter catbedral, witlif
one of tHe most charinn interiors in Englaiid,
and a -centre of interest for Devonshîire; the
colnnty wbose chnirch work sufferecilatdig
-the dangerous pei'iocl of the lieforination, andi
which, as a resuit, contains probabiy the finest
collection of Gothie church. moord-workz.i tuhie
world.

Thius then, i» a inost hasty mànner, I have re-
v'îewed the Gothie EccIesiastical WTork of Eng-
]and. To the Canalitan stucle nt the division of
Enlisli Gothie workz in-to gronps may at first
seen umneces.sary, but -once over there in Eng-
laiud-a,,ncl I cannot insist to-o strongly that
Giotliic.workl must be see» and studieci 'on the
spot'' if any real knowledge of it is to be aitain-
ed, the student will finci s0 mucli more thanlie-
aniticipatted, that such a division of the work to
he studied will hielp hlm to ''findi' himself. And
as the work was originally clone by different
sehools, belonging roughly to the districts I
have mnapperi ont, the student will, if liestde

P~AN V'AULT IN SI IRImfI- ABBEY.
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hy these districts, get miucli nearer to
that secret of imucli of the charm of iÈng-
lish Gothie workc-its complete sympathy
wvith its surroundings.

This brings me to niy last 1-roint, a p>oint
xvhich I enipliasized in the former papei
on Doniestic Workc iu England. It is
the question of materials.

ln church work we find the builder less
bound to the use of local materials than
lie was in domestic workz, for the churcli
possessed funds wliich the private man
did not, andi so was able to l)ring desired
materials fromn a greater distance. This
explains the presence of Piubeckc marbie
in northiern England, a stone quarriec in
the very south of England; it explains the
presence of Frencli caen stone at Chiches-
ter, and of Sonierset Ooli-te at Christ
Churcli, D)ublin; moreover, by means of
the funds at lier disposai. a ehurcli could
bring a group of masons, or as they were
then called, a Guild of Craftsrnen, from
one part of the country to another. It
is told, in this connection, that a Bishop
of Canterbury sent to, a brother Bishop
in Elgin, five hundreci miles away, the
masons who buit Elgin Cathedral; and
this greater freedlom explains that great
uni formi ty. whi ch d istinguishes churcli
workz lu comparison with domestic work
in Engla-,nd.

But while noting these lesser facts the
student mnust never ]ose siglit of that
ogreater thouglit of Go'thic workc ini Eng-
]and, and especially of good Gothic work
anywhere, be it ecclesiastical or dornestic,
that one great ail important truth of
G-othic ardu tecture--that i t is essenti aill
an architecture of materials. This is that
for whîch we need to go backc to mediaevai
work more than for anything else to-day,
to learn anew the first uses of materials,
and to learn ariglit of their possibilities
and of their limitations; for only through
sympathy with ou* materials are we ini

symipathy with tbe true life spirit of archi-
tecture. _____

D JRT.IAM and Ely Cathedrals are of-
ten classeci together lu histories of

architecture. Durham, however, is a par->
ticularly miagnificent example of Norman
work, a most rernarkable specimen of ai
war-like period. Certain sinall. contem-
porary churches in England may surpass
Durham Cathedral lu richness andi ini-
genuity of detail; but to those who prefer
the stern grandeur of the Norman style,
Durhami Cathedral ini its bold simplicity
of conception stands unriv'aled.

BCAUCHAMP TOMI3, WARWICK{.

lbWOAD . ZAY %
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WIrST DOORWAY, ROC14ESTIER CAT}IEDRAL.

Ely Cathedral, tlio-tgh. it is of Normnan or
Early English archi'tecture inainly, does not
have, as, a wliole, the purely Ronia1e.s-qie chiar-
acter of Durham. While'the nave, transepts,
and WVest Tower are Normnan, and the beautiful
Galilee Porclî-"a perfect gem of exquisite ar-
chitecture,'' ''thte most gorgeons porch of this
style in,,existence'-is Early Englisli, the re-
mamning parts of the buildings are Gothic or
Renaissance archiitecture. But as so miuch of
thie Norman and alyngshwork stili stands
it is of exceptional interest to the
antiquarian or the lover of early ~
architecture. To sonie it may he
of even greater interest than Durm
liani Cathedral, for it represents
hoth Nonnand Gothic ardu i-
tecture of a very reînarkable type.

The distiiuguisliing feature of Vý-.jý-
Ely, bûwever, is its great octagon c4'
and lantern over the crossiug of
iiave and transept. In 13-22 the
great towei', which occupied this
part of thie cathedral, fell, de-f
stroying also three bays of the ,; p
choir. No one was better fitted ~
to repair these damages than
.MIan of *Walsinghlam "The
Flower of Craftsmien. That he
was singularly adapted for such
a stupendous undertaking is evi-
denced bv thie renmarlable resuit
acliieved.

The traveler in NL\orthi Germanv will rememi-
ber the lof ty and imposing 'Romanesque cathed-
rais and churches, witli bold steeples and high
*iowers which are so characteristic of that cou-n-
try 's early architecture. Often f our, or even
five, lofty pinnacles stand poiuting hbeaven'ward,
but they are almost invariably doininated by
an octagonal tower of great dîgnity, marking
the crossing. Thie cathedrals of Osnabruck,
Limlurg--on-La-hn, and Afayence; the minster at
Bonn; and the churches of Gelnhausen, Laach,
Sinzig-, and St. Quirinus at Neuss, with many
others, well, illiistrate their "'National Thir-
teenth Century"' style. It alrniost seems as if
"The Flower of Craftsmn" must hiave liad
suclih structures in mind; but his lanteru and its
supporting octagon here at Ely far surpassed
the early German examples-if tliey were his
examples. Fergusson says that the roof of the
octagon is the only Gothic dorne in existence,
and certainly it is unique in England. The whole
is of hoth wood and stone construction.

The nave and transepts, of the severest type,
are fuit of dignity and beauty. H-ere is Norman
-architecture indeed at its lest.' The simple and
massive piers, the cushion capitals of abs-olute
plainness, the early work in the transepts, that
olclest part of the present edifice, ail give the
one imression that is ever present in sucli a
cathedra] ; tha-t is, the pecul jar mnYstery andi
grandeur of Norman architecture. Scholars
have often conjectured what tie result mighit
have been if Norman architecture had ever
reached its full cons ummuati on. The Gothic,
into which it merged, has a marvelous beauty of
its own, a grace and au inspiration thtat are un-
equaled; but Gothic buildings lack some of the
quality of mystery, and they have not to such a
degree that ing-ly majesty.-A.. Cur-tiss.

AR~CADE IN Noivri II,.SLE OF~ I.NCOLN CATHEiDI1AL.
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CAPITALS IN SOIITHWDLL MINSTEXi

T -IE, cathedral of St. Cuthbert, IDurham, ris-ing iinmediately fronm the steep wooded-.
[banki of thie river, is surpassed ln beauty
by nootiier Eiiglish cathiedraý,l. Its foundationi
arose froin the fact that here, after wandering
far over the north of England, the monkçs of
[bindisfarne rested witli the body of St. Cuth-
I)ert, which they liad remuovcd froîn its tomib iu
fear ofl Danish invad(ers. This wasilu995. Soon
afterwards a. eclîrh was buit by Bishop Eald-
lune, and the see w-as removed hither frorn Lin-
disfarne. The penin3ula was called iDun-holme
(11111 Island) which iu Norman times was soft-
ened to Duresme, whence -Durham. It is said
that the monlcs of TLindisfarne, knowing the
naine of the place -where they should find retreat.
but ignorant of its -situati-on, were guided hither
by a womian searching for lier cow, and the bas-
relief of a cow on the north wall of the church,
comniemorates this incident, Iu 1093 Ealdhuue 's
churcli was rebuilt by Bishop Carilef, who
changed the early establishnien't of iuarried
priests into a Benedictine abbey. The grand
Norman building lu which his designs; were car-
ried. ont rernains with numierous additions. The
stone vanl'ting is particularly noteworthy. The
chioir contaîns the earliest work, but Carilef's
eastern apses made way for the exqnisite chiape]
of the Nine Altars, with its rose windows and
heautiful carving, or late Early ,Eniglish work-
manship. The nave is massiv e Norman, with
rouind pillais ornamented with surface-carving
of varions patterns. The western towers are
Norman witli an Early English superstructure.
Tbe fam-nousv Galilee chape], of the finest laie
Norman work, projects fi*om the west end. Thie
central tower is a lofty and graceful perpend-icu-
lar structure. Other detail-s especially worthy
of notice are the altar screen of c. 1.380, and the
curious semi-classical font-cover of the 17th cen-
tury. There is a fine sanettiary-kniôckçer on the
north cloor. The cloisters tire of thie early part
of the I Stb century. Thie chapter-house is a

mnodern restoration of the original Norman
structure, a very finle example, wbich wils die-
.stroyed by James M VYatt c. 1796, in the course of
restoration of wliich niuch was il1-judged. The
cath edra]l Iihrary, former] y the ciornitory andi
refectories of the abhey, contains a number of
curions and interesting printed books and MSS.,
and tlie portable altar, vestments and other
relies found in St. Cuthhert's grave. The Galilee
contajux the supposed remains of the Venerable
l3ede. Thie total lengtli of the cathiedrali within
is 496'• ft., tlie greatest heiglit within (except
the lanteiru) 74ý/ ft., and the heiglit of the cen-
tral tower 21.8 ft.

W ORCESTEIR is in \Vorcestershire, a mid-
land county, 120 miles f ronm London.

Vigornat, the Roman nanie, was mispronounced
by the Saxons Wigerna. Ciestei., meaning a
fort, was added, hence Worcester.

Archbishop rIlieodoî.e advised the founding of
a see at Worcester in 673, but it was not carried
into effeet tili 780. The building' was finished
hy Oswald in 983; rebuilt in 1100 by Bishop
Wulfstan. It is a cathedral of the New Foun-
dation, and is dedicated to the honor of the
Blessed Virg'in, St. Peter, and the Holy Confes-
s-ors, Oswald and XVulf stan. Its dimensions are:
length, 394 feet; width at transept, 126 feet;
hieiglit of central tower, 196 feet.

There are few cathedrals iu whichi so fine an
anbroken vista fromn end to end eau be obtained.
The churcli is noted for its admirable propor-
tions. The crypt is very old ancd curious, andi is

I'OItCl 0F li](11 1101DEN CI-IIJCH, NEINT.
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mie of -the cliief gl.ories, iiot only of this cathe-
dIra], but of ail Englishi architecture. It has
been comipared te the miosque of Cordova in the
iluipressive soleîninity of its effect.

Chiester is in Clheshire, ln the western part of
Fingland, 1S0 miiles northwest of London, and

sixteen miles fromILivérpool. Chester meant the
chester, the great camp, Chester par excellence.

Vi ncb ester-, Chichester, Rochester, Dorchester,
Silochester, Gloucester, Worcester, and Leicester
were ail *Remian camps or forts, but of Iess im-
p)ortance. Cheshire lias the saine dèrivation.

Tradition lias it -that a Druiclical temple -once
steed'on the site cf the cathedra], followed by
a, temple of Apollos. The first Chvistian foun-

dation was a nunnery for St. Werbergh, the
daugliter of -the Mercian king. Then it became
an abbey church, which was at first dledicateci
to St. Werbergh, but was rededicated by order
of Hlenry VIII. to Christ and the BlesseL Vir-
zgin. It is a cathedral of the New Foundation.
Tts dlimne-nsions, are: length, 350 feet; wid'th at

tranisept, 200 feet; hieiglit -of tower, 127
feet.

The west front is a singular and beau-
tiful composition, but crowded by the
king's sehool, which is built against oee
of the flanking turrets. The turrets are
octagenal, and have beits of panelled

f//f trace rv and embateri parapets; the
Vi dýoorw'ay and the large window above it

are in the modern perpendicular style.
The sentli transept is unique and entire-
]y l different from the north side; it was
long used as the parish ch-urch of St.

Owald, and is as large as the choir, and
almost as large as, the nave.-M1. J.

CI-TIELDhas been a bishop 's see

amonc Anl - Saxon times, and
aning tsearliest bishops was St. Ohaci,
woadvanced Christianity lu England.

Fora ýortperied Lichfield boasted an
archibishop, during the reigu ef Off a,
king of Merdia, whio persuaded -the Pepe
te grant his kingciom this honor. No
trace of any Angle-Saxon building is
]eft, and of the Norman chur-ch that was

next erected oly the west part of the choir me-
mains. The present cathedral, built in the
Earlv English style of Gothic, was commieneed
about 1200, andi was not finished until 1325,
builders being employed ail the time. Theugli
numbered anmong the smialler cathiedmals, Licli-
field is very 1)eautiful, pessessing a great charm
lu the ruddiness of the stone usec in its con-
structi on. Its niost striking features are the
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three graceful sl-ires, tile seul ptured west front,
and thie large L~ady Chapel. Owing, unfortun-
ately, to its l)eing fortified, thie cathedral suffer-
ed mucli damage wlien besieged by the Round-
heads during tbe Civil War. Windows and
statues were brokcen, brass stripped f rom the
tombs, registe rs hurned, but the worst calaiity
was the destruction of the central tower. After
the Restoration the cathedra], was carefullv re-
pairc, greatly due -to the efforts of good Bishop

-ackýet, wlio spent bis timie and moncy upon the
worki. The central spire was rebuilt by Wren.

Wells is essentiallv an ecclesiastical town. It
lias, no history of its own, no great family bas
ever lived there, and it lias no mnanufactures--
i-t bas simply grown up round the cathedral. For
these reasons the quiet littie Somersetshire
town lias preserved much of its antiquity and
fascination. The presence of thie n-atural. Wells.,
whicbi are stili to be found in the gardens of the
Bishop 's Palace, probably induced King Ina in
704 to found a college of secular canons. Ilere a
mon.astery grew, and subsequently became a
hishop 's see. John de Villula transferred bis
seat to Bath in (circa) 1092, and iu 11.39 the titie
was altered to Bisbop of Bath -and Wvells. Wells
is one of the smallest of tbe Englîsh cathedraLs,
and is in many ways the most beautiful. Tbe
clear space iii front empliasizes the glorious
way in whicb the tbree mnassive towers
liarmonize with the ruins of the Bisbop 's
Palace, the reinains of the Vicar's Close, ~
and the chapter-bouse. The present V
building was commenced in 1121, but
Bisbop Joceline of Wells (1206-1242) re-
built it from the mniddlc of the choir to
the west end. The Early English workz -ý«,
shows considerable differences to that ini
Salisbury and Ely Cathedrals, being car-
ried ont by a local school of masons, who
show considerable originality in design.
The glory of Wells is centred in its west "'ýbI.
front. The deep buttresses.-on the towers '-
cas-t sbadows whicb only serve to show
up the marvellous sculptured figures of
saints and kings, whicbi may represent a
Te Deuni iin stone. Tbc inside of the
cathed rai is remarkablc for the invertcd
arches whicbi were put in the chancel
to support the towers. Bishop Becking-
ton built the tbrec arches to flhe close.- '

T r-TE catliedral of St. Peter, at York,
coimonly kniown as --th minster, lias

no superior in gencral dignity of form
ainong English catbedrals. It is in the
formi of a Latin cross, consisting of nave
with aisles, transepts, choir withi aisles, a
central touecr, and two W. towers. The

ext 'reine external lengtb of tbe cathedral is 524
ft. 6 iu., flic bireath across thie transepts 250 ft.,
the heighit of the central towe ' 21.3 ft., andc thie
bieiglît of the Western towers 202 f t. The ia-
teri-al is niagnesian limestonie. .The cathedral oc-
cupies the site of the woodcn chiurcli in whiclî
KCing Edwin was baptized by Paulinus (g.v.) on
Easter I)ay 627. After bis baptisni, Edwin, ac-
cording to Bede, began to construct "a large
and more noble basil ica of stone," but it was
partly destroyed during the troubles- which fol-
lowed lus death, and wvas repaired by Arch-
)iéshop Wilfrid. The building suffered fromn fire
in 741, and, after it liad been repaired by Arch-
bisbop A.lbert, was described by Alcuin as "a
most mnagnificent basilica.'' At the tinie of the
Norman invasion thue Saxon cathedral, with the
library *of Archbishop Egbert, perisbced in the
fic by whichi the greater part of the city was
destroycd, tbc only relic remaining bcing the
central -wall of the crypt. lIt was rcconstructed
by Archbishop Thomas of Bayeaux (1070-
1100) ; but of tlîis buil ding f ew portions remain.
The apsidal choir and crypt wcre reconstructed
by Arclubishop Roger (1154-81), the S. transept
by Arcbibishop Waltcr de Grey (1216-1255), and
the N. transept and central tower by Jolin Ro-
mianus, treasurer of thie cathedral, (1228-56).

With the exception of flhc crypt, the transepts
are Ulic oldest portions of the building now re-
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maining. They 1repre-sent the Early Englisli
style at its best, and the view across the great
transept is unsurpassed for architectural effect.
The S. transept is the richest and most el-ab-or-
ate in its details, one of its principal features,
being the miagnificent rose window; and the N.
transept contains a séries of beautif ul lancet win
dows calied the riive Sisters. The foundation of
the new nave was laidl by Archhishop iRoian-us
(1286-96), son off the treasurer, the building off
it being cornpleted by Archibishop Williami de
Meiton about 1340. The chapter-house, a mag-
nificent ornate building, was built during the
saine perio-d. The W. front, consisting of a
centre and two divisions corresponding with. the
nave and aisies, lias been described as "more
architecturally perfect as a composition than
anv other English cathiedral," the great wmn-
dow above the door being considered by some
superior to thie fainons E. window at Carlisle.

The perpendicular tower of C anterbu.-ry Ca-
thedral is the most notable feature of the ex-
terior. It rises in two storeys to a heiglit of
235 ft. f rom the ground, and is l<nown variously
as Bell TIarry tower froin the great bell it cou-

tains, or as
the Angel
steeple from
the gilded
figure off an
'angel whieh

aclorned the
summit. Tie
Pc rp e ndien-
lar nave is

= - flanked at the

DETAIL 0F BOSS, WSMSERABBEY.

west frlont hy towers, whose massive buttresses,
rising in tiers, serve to enhance by contrast the
l)eautiful. effeet off the unbroken straiglit unes off
Bell Harrv tower. The south-western of these
towers is an original Perpendicular structure
by Prior Goldston e, whil e the north-western
wvas copied from it in 1834-1840, replacing a
Norman tower which had carried a spire until
1705 and had becomie unsafe. The north-west
and south-west transepts are included in Cl-
lenden 's Perpendicular, reconstruction; but east
-of these earlier work is met with. The soutli-
east transept exhibits Norman work(; the pro-
,jecting chapel ea.st of this is known as Anselm'.s
tower. The cathedra] terminates eastward in
a graceful apsidal fornm, with the final addition
off the circular eastern chapel buit by Williaini
the Englishman, and known as the Corona or
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Becket's Crown. St. An-
drew's tower or cliapel on
the north side, corres-
ponding to Ansel 's on the
south, is the work off Er-
nuif. Prom this point
-westward th e v a yio0usI
mIon-astic buildings adjoin
the cathedra] on the nortlh
side, so that the south side
is that fromn wliich the de-
tails off the exterior must
l)e exainiied.

*When the nave of the
cathiedral is entered, the
comiplet@ separation of the
interior into two main
parts, not only owîng to
the distinction between
the two mnain periods of
building, but by an actual
striictur-al arrangement, is
realized as an un-usual1
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and, as it happens, a niost impressive feature.
In most English cathiedrals the choir is separ-
ated frorn the nave by a screen; at Canterbury
not only is this tlie case, but the separation is
further mnarked by a broad fliglit of steps lead-
ing Up to the screen, the choir floor (but not its
roof) being' muchi higlier than that of the nave.
Chullenden, in rebuilding the nave, re-tained only
the lower parts of sorne of the early Ný,oirian
wvalis of Lanfranc and the piers of -the central
tower arches. Thiese piers were encased or al-
tered on perpendicular lines. In the choir, the
late twelfth-centnry work of the two Williams,
the notable features are its great length, the fine
ornamentation and the use of arches, both
round and pointed, a remarkable illustraition of
the transition between the Norman and Early
Englisli styles; the prolific use of darkc marbie
lu the shafts and ino-aldings strongly contrast-
ing with the light stone whichi is the niaterial
principally used; and, finally, the graceful ini-
curve of the main arcades an d walls -at the east-
ern en(l of the choir where it joins the chape] of
the Trinity, an arrangement necessitated by the
preservation of tlue earlier flankzing chapels or
towers of St. Anselm and St. Andrew. From
tue altar eastward the floor of the church is
raised again above tha't of the choir.

The cathiedral chiurcli of St. Mary at Salis-
l)ury is an unsurpassed example of Early Enig-
lish architecture, begun and completed, save its
spire and a few details, within one brief period
(1220-1266). There is a tradition, supported by
probability, that Elias de Derlham, canon of the
cathiedral (d. 1245), was the principal arehitect.
He was at Salisbury iu 1220-1229, and had
l)reviously takzen pauit iu the erection
of the shrine of Thomas a Becket at
Canterbur-v. The building is 473 ft. ~-
in extremie lengthi, the lengtli of thie
nave beirig 2-29 ft. 6 in., the choir 151
ft., anci the lady chapel 68 ft. 6 in.
'l'ie mridthl of the nave is 82 f t., and
the hieighit 84 ft. The spire, the highi-
est in England, mneasures 404 ft. (For
plan, see ''Architecture,,': (Romnan-
es que and Gothie in Engcenc.) The cathedral,
stand-ing in a broad grassy close, consists of a
nave of ten bays, witli aisies and a lofty north
J)orch, main -transepts with eastern aisles, choir
withi aisies, I esser transepts, presbytery and
lady chapel. The two upper storeys of the
tower and the spire al)ove are early Decorated.
Thle west front, the last portion of the original
building coînpleted, bears in its riclh ornamien-ta-
tion signs of tlue transition to tlue decorated
style. The perfect uniformit.) of the building
is no less remiarlable within than without. The
freqluenit use of Purbeck mar-ble for shafts con-
trasts heatutifully withi the delicate g:rey free-
,Stone whichi is the principal building niateial.

In the uiave is a series of moiiiiments of inucli
interest, wvhichi were placed hiere by Jaunes
WVyatt, wlio, in an unhappy restor-ation of the
cathedral (1782-1791), destroyed mnany mùagnifi-
cent stained-gl-ass windows wliich liad escaped
the Ileforimation, and also remioved two per-
pendicular chapels and the detachied belfry
which stood to the nortlîwest of the catliedral.
One of the mienuorials is a sinall figure of a
bisluop in robes. This was long connected with
the ceremony of the ''boy bishop,'' whichi, as

l)ractisecl both lieue and elsewhiere until its sup-
pression by Queen Elizabeth, consisted in tue
election of a choir-boy as "bishop" during the
period between St. Nicholas' and Holy inno-
cents' Days. The figure was supposed to repre-
sent a boy who died during his tenancy of the
office. But such smail figures ocnur elsewhiere,
and have been supposed to mnark the separate
burial-place of the heart. The lady) chapel is
the eauliest part of the original building, as the
west end is the latest. The. cloisters, south of
the chur-ch, were built diuectly after its comple-
tion.

T1he cathedra] of St. 1Peter at Peterborough is
the third chur-cl that lbas occupied the site; the
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first, founded under Penda, king of the iMer-
cians, abolit 656, was enitirelv destroyed by the
I)anes in 870, and the second, foundeci in King
Edgar's reig'n, wvas accidentall 'y burnt in 1116.
The present building, fouinded in the followvingr
year, was, inclusive of the west front, 120 years
in building, being consecrated on the 4tli of Oc-
tol)er, 1237. It enmbraces in ail, however, eight

)eri-ods of construction, and in no other buil.d-
ing can the 'transition be better studied throughi
the vari-ous grades of Normnan to.Early Engli.sh,
while the later addition is an admirable examiple
of Perpendicular.

The erection proceeded as usual f romi east to
west, and, white an increase in elegrance and
elaboration is observable in the later parts, the
cliaracter of the earlier buildings was so care-
fiilly kept in miné!i'that nlo sense of incongruity

is produced.
A series
o f uniform
d e c o rated
w i11 d o w s
were added
t hl rougliout
the church

i ~ in the four-
~ .- teenth ceni-

tury, a n d
I jîý their effeot

is rather to
-~ k n Ihance

r,,; - than, detr-act
'i f romn t hl e

unitv of de-
sign. Tj Il

choir, early ..

terminating
in an apse,
Wvas f.ounid-
ccl in 1117
or 1118 bv
J ohn i de
Sais -or Sez,r
and dedicat- v
ed il) 1140
or 1143; the '

both tran-
septs a il d-~'

t hl e whole <~ .
of the south k
were buit
b y Martin

1140 - 1155;
the remiain-
ingr portions
of the tran- :'

septs a n d ~?d,~~
the central
tower, of three storeys, wvere comtpleted by Wil-
liamn de Watervi1le, 1155-1175; the nave, late
'Norman, was completed by Abbot Benedict,
1177-1.191", who added a beautiful painted roof
of wood; the western transepts, transitional
NTorman, were the work of Abbot Andrew,19-
1200; the western front, actually a vast portico
of three arches, the unique feature of the build-
in-, and one of the finest specimens of Early

-jIDI4.~ e -.,
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Euglish extaut, mnust have been buit between
1200 and 1250, during wrhich period there were
sevýeral abbots; but tlhere exists no record of its
reconstruction. The lady chapel, buit parallel
withi the choir by William Parys, prior, was con-
secrated in 19-90; the bel]-tower was erected by
Abbot Richard between 1260 and 1274;- the
southwest spire, the pinnacles of the flaîîking
tower of the west portal, and the enlargemient
of the windows of the nave and aisies were the
work of Hlenry de Morcot in -the beginuing- of
the fourteenth century; the ''new building'' or
eastern cl1apel in the perpeudicular style, begun
in 1438, was not conipleted tili 159-8. In 1541
the churchi was converted into a cathedral, the
abbot being made the first bishop. The extremne
length of tlie building is 471 f t., and of the inave
211 f t., the breadth, -of the west front being 156;
the heighit of the central tower, as recon.structed
in the fourteenth century, was 150, that of the
spires and tower of the wes'-t front is 156 ft. In
1643 the building was defaced by the soldiers of
Cromnwell, who destroyed nearly ail the brasses
and mionuments, burnt the ancient records,
levelled the altar and screen, defaced the win-
dows, and demolislied the cloisters. To obtain
miater-ials foir repairs the lady chapel was taken
down. Iu the latter part of tlie eighiteenth cen-
tury the clurch was repaved. lu J 831 atlu'-one,
Stalis and choir-screen were erected and other
restorations comipleted. On account of the ini-
secure state of the central tower iii 1883 it was
taken down; and its reconstruction, exactly as
it stood with the exception of the four corner
turrets addedl earlv iu the nine-teenth century,
was comipleteci in 1886. The choir was reopen-
ed ii .1889, after h)eingl- closed for six years.

In .1895 the rest-oration of the we.sit front and
other parts was beguin iii the face of consider-
able adverse critici sin; but the work was car-
ried on with the utmnost care. During the carry-
ing- out of this work miany interesting discover-
ies were inade, the nios't 'important being the
site of the eruceiforrn Saxl\on chlurchl, elosecl
within a crvpt uiider the south transept.

'llie churchi of St. Mary and St. German at
beh, )longed to a Benedictine abbey founded

under a grant froni William the Conqueror in
1060 anci raised to the dignity of a mitred abbey
by Pope -Alexander Il. The monastic buildingS
liave practically disappeared, but the chur.chi
wvas a splendid building of varions dates froni
LNormant to Decorated, the choir and Lady
chapel representing the later period. The nave
liass3es froin Norman to Early English in the
course of its eight bays froni east to west and
also fromi the ar-cade through the triforium to
the cierestory. About miidnight of the l9th-20th
of October 1906, a fire brolire out iu the Latham
chapel àdjoining the north choir aisle, hi which
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a new org-an hiad recently beell erected, and
soon inivol,7ed the whole building'. Especially
serions dainage was doue in the imniediate
neighborliood of the chapel, the oak-grol.ned
roof and ricli fittings of the choir were wh'olly
destroyed, but the finely mnoulded arches and
the miagnificent tracery of the east window sur-
vived in gr-eat part. -Encyclopedia Britannica.
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H. P. KNOWLES, architect, announces the
removal of lis offices to Vanderbilt Concourse
Building, 59- Vanderbilt avenue, at 45th street,
New York City.

A NEW architectural firm is Hynes, Feldinan
& Watson, 105 Bond street, Toronto. Members
of the partnership are J. P. Hynes, for the past
several years located at 199 Yonge street; I.
Feidman, lately practising at 44 Adelaide street
west, and A. E. Watson, until recently with
John M. Lyle, architect.

THE annual meeting of the Toronto chapter
of the Ontario Association of Archiiteets was
held in the association rooms, 94 King street
west, on Tuesdav, May 4th. The report of the
secretary-treasuirer revealed a very satisfactory
condition of affairs, there being at the present
time a meml)ership of 75. The officers elected
for the year are, Ralph K. Shepard, 43 Scott
Street, chairman, and Isadore Feidman, 105
Bond street, secretary-treasurer.

THE Board of Trade at Kamloops passed a
by-law recently voting the sum of $85,000 for
the completion of the Hydro-Electrie system,
upon which haîf a million dollars lias already
been expended. This eqliips tlie city with a
splendid power plant, and means another li nk
in its chain of progress.

BRITISH COLUMBIA milis are now tender-
ing, on one of the largest lumber contracts ever
opened f or world-wide competition. Through
the British Government the Chamber of Depu-
tics of France is asking for a supply of 500,-
000,000 feet of lumber to be used in the construc-
tion of 100,000 two-roomed houses. These small
homes are to house the section of France's pop-
ulation which lias lost its ail through the ravages
of war. It would not be surprising if one of the
British Columbia milîs secured the contract.
This would be one of the greatest booms the
lumber-cutting plants of this province had ever
received. Owing to the fact that the Frenchi
Government will want the lumber as early as
possible, it will -most likely mean that the firm
which. secures the contract will have to let sub-
contracts.***

" 1KNOW Canada! make Canada known 1" is
a striking sentence -in the war*year ed'ition for
1915 of that popular bookiet, " 5,000 Facts About
Canada," compiled by Frank Yeigh, of Toronto,
who knows Can-ada as probably f ew Ca-nadians
do. Fifty chapters are devoted to sueh subjects
as agriculture, area, banking, census, immigra-
tion, mining, manufacturing, trade, etc., and a
page of Canadian war facts show how up-to-
date it is. Sketch maps are included of the
Dominion in 1867 and 1915. Copies may be
had from progressive newsdealers, or by send-
ing 25c. to the Canadian Facts Publishing Co.,
588 Huron street, Toronto, Canada.

AT the recent gathering of the Alberta As-
sociation of Architects, held at Edmonton, the
retiring president, James Henderson, spoke
feelingly of the men who have volunteered foir
active service, and congratulated the profession
on 'the large number it hadi contributed to the
cause. The follow'ing officers were eleeted for
the ensuing year: President, J. J. 0 'Gara, Cal-
gary; Hon. President, Jas. Ilenderson, Edmnon-
ton; First Vý1ice-President, R. P. Blakey, Edmon-
ton; Second Vice-President, G. H. MacDonald,
Edmonton; Hon. Secretary, W. G. Blakey, Ed-
monton; Hon. Treasurer, W. D. Cromarty, Ed-
mont-on; Coun-cil, G. Fordyce, Calgary; R. W.
Lines, Edmonton; R. P. Barnes, Edmonton; C.
L. Gibbs, Edmonton; C. S. Burgess, Edmonton;
Representative on University Senate Jas. Hen-
derson, Edmonton.
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AN interesting pamnphlet lias just been issued
on the J-M Keystone Ilair Insulator, by the
[I-. WV. Johns-Vianville Coipany. It states
elearly the qualities for which. it mierits con-
sideration and presents v*tious builidings
wvherein this niaterial lias been used. Several
drawings illustrate the miethod of applyiug the
insulator to sicle wvalls andi floors, together withl
a description lu eaclh case.

THE new factory for the Lord & Burnham
Company, Ltd., of Canada at St. Catharines,
Ont., consists of woodworking, ironworking and
erection shops in conjuniction with a houler room
and other necessary divisions. The buildings,
225 by 275 f eet, are of steel construction with
concrete found'ations, brick walls and steel
trussed roof holding glass or concrete with pat-
ent roofing compound. The shops are equipped
with a sprinkler system and heated by means
of overhead cols. Two sidings have been ar-
ranged, the first to accommodate the incoming
freight on -one side of the f actory, the second to
hiandie all outgoing products. These buildings,
together with the other factories at Irvington,
N.Y., and Des Plaines, Ill., cover twelve acres
of floor space.

A COMMISSION of Frenchi architects, coin-
prising building experts fromi the citie-s and
towns destroyed b.) Germians, some of wbich,
sncbi as Rtheims, Ai-ras, Senlis and Roye, are
called '"the assassinate1 towns,' have already
chawn up plans for rebuilding on a larger and
better scale. In Rheims, for instance, an area
of fifteen hectares will be entirely newly ont-
lined; also in the town of Chermont in the Ar-
gonne, where six new streets and three hundred.
houses will be coustruoted, a vast aiount of
building niaterial, machines anci impi ents for
municipl)a reconstruction on the best possible
hyç,' ienic practical basis will, in the opinion of
leading French architects, soon be required. A
large portion of what is neecied -will. be soughit
in the United S'tates. The out]ook. in Northern
France and Belgium is for enormnous building
activity in the future.

THE following letter, received. f rom W. H. C.
Mussen, President of the Mussens Limited,
Montreal, is given i fuil] in order that the coin-
pany may explain their present status and
future aims :

To Whorn it niay Concern: We have muchf
pleasure in notifying yon that Mr. John J. Rob-
son, Chartered Accountant, of Montreal, who
was recently appointed Provisional Liquidator,
hias, by order of the Court, been appointed per-

manent liquiclator to this company. The Court
lias also granted our application to be allowed
to continue the business for a period of six
months. We take this opportunity of notifying
you of these facts and advising you that we feel
able to denionstrate to our- creditors that we wili
succeed in the efforts whicli will be put forward
to reduce our stock, colleet' 9,ur open accounts
and nmaterially reduce overhieaýd charges, with a
view to getting into a position to reorganize and
continue in business.

While we are iu liquidation, we are carrying
on an active campaigu for business, and we
trust tliat we mav continue to receive your sup-
port. *We have a good connection throughout
the country and ail purchases made by us from
now on wili be paid for by the liquidator. Oper-
ating as we are, under the most strentious condi-
tions which have ever existed in Canada, we
know that it will take sonie time to achieve the
result at whichi we are aiming, but if we con-
tinue to receive the support of our principals
as iu the past, we are satisfied we can show good
resul ts and ni timatel y re-estabii tiiis business
on its old footing.

Since the liquidation proceedings were put
into effeet, we have been flooded with. letters
froîn the manufacturers, as well as from our
customers, exteuding their hearty support and
assuring us of their continued patronage. We,
therefore, take this opportunity of thanking our
friends for this evidence of confideuce in us and
in our ability to win out. We*also clesire to im-
press upon our customers the. fact that we are
carrying on "business as su,"and that, al-
though. we were always pleased to receive their
orders, we are now more anxious than ever to
be favored witli same.

We conclude by -asking oui- principals to con-
tinue the support -%which has been so f reely given
us in the past, and we ask our customers to give
us an opportunity of supplying themn with any
material which. they may require. Ail inquiries
wiIl be promptly attended to and orders will lie
filled without delay.

AN ANNOUNCEMENT.
As one of the pioneers in the manufacture of

clrawing materials and surveying instruments in the
United States, and to a limiteci extent in Canada,
we thereby afforci the local user the opportunity
of purchasing goods of domestic manufacture.

Tis also means that under the present European
situation that littie, if any, embarrassment will be
met with in our continuing to supply ail our standard
lines of manufacture.

Business as Usual.

EUGENE DIETZGEN CO., LTD.,
116 Adelaide St. W., Toronto.
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Made in Canada

A Modern W arehouse anci a ivioaeirn Isoor
Hlere i s a 1)icture of 'l'ie Barrett Specification Root oni the George J. Foy,

1Limited, warehouse i Toronto.

Cut tbroughi this roof at any point and you wvîll find alternate layers of pitch

and feit, for the method of procedure in the laying of the roof is so carefully

dcfined in TFhe Barrett Specîfication that, if it is followe d, it is not possible to

lînd any spot in the roof which does flot havc its full quota of pitc and feli.

Thîis type of rooflng w'as selected lor the building because its first cost is loxver

than that of any other permanent form of roof covering, and the cost of main-

tenance is absolutely nothing.

Thbis combination of low hurst cost and no maintenance cost explains why thcre

are more Barreit Specification Roofs on permanent structures than any other
ki nd.
.Another important leature is the fat t iliat l3arrett Specifcation Roofs take (lie

base rate of lire insurance. In case of fire brom within tbey formn a continuous
air-proof fire itianket.

./\Il first-elass structures, sucli as city d linsoffice, raîlroad and commercial
buildings of ail kinds should bave Barreti Specification Roofs as a inatter of'
leal protection and sound economy.

.%copy of 'l'li Barrett Specification, witli roafing diagrams, lree on request.

.Special Note

li ng il plani.~s ..

ino d r II vi d:n

;l týi I se iii -I t

i[nt''t( lit. tu

THE PATERSON MFG. CO., Limnited
Montreal T oronto Winnipeg Vancouver St. John, N.B. H-alifax, N.S. Sydney, N.S.
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Fire-Proof
and Bankers

Safes, Vaults
and

Vault Doors

illustra tion shows oiir Fire-proof Vault Door, No. 262.
We btilld Vauit Doors in ail weights and thicknesses.

G. & McC. Safes
and Vaults are to be found in a large percent-
age of Canada's outstanding buildings, banking
and monetary institutions.

We build Safes and Vaults to meet all con-
ditions and requirements.

35 years witbout a fire loss is a record of

which we are justly proud.

Asie for our Descriptive Catalogue No. 32.

The Goldie & McCulloch Co., Ld.
Gait, Ontario, Canada

Toronto Branch-1101-2 Traders Bank Building.
Western Branich-248 McDermotte Ave., Winnipeg, Mari.
Quebec Agents-Rose & Greig, Montreai, Que.
B. C. Agents, Robt. Hamilton & Co., Vancouver, B.C.

There's a Place
in levery building

for Berry Brothers' celebrated varnishes.
For every f'lnishing neeci in homes, hotels,
office buildings, etc., there is a perfect
Beýrr y Brothers product, fulfihling every
requirement.

LIQUID GRANITE
Lasting Waterproof Floor Varniab

Like other celebrated Berry Brothers' products,
Liquid Granite has withstood the hardest rvear
and ;car in homes and public buildings for over
5 7 years. It assures lustrous floors-whose look
of newness endures for years.

LUXEBERRY WHITE ENAMEL
Whitest Wbite-Stays White

Used on woodwork, metal or plaster, it gives a
beautiful ricb, durable, and washable finish-
whitest white in tone. It adds a touch of last-
i ng brightness to -any room.

These Canadian-made products bave earned a
nonderful rcputation for bighest qualit» and
deserve your consideration.
You can assure your clients of certain satisfac-
tion by specifying these sterling products.

For fuller information, address our Architec-

tural Department.

RERRY BROTHERS
1 -orld'sLr- sVars Makers

EstabIishrd 1858.

Wall<erville, Ontario
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"DL'I!L DDAfl"HARDWOOD
BEAVR BAND"U FLOORING

Mr. Contractor,-Would you like to save time on your

next Floor-laying Contract? Then use "BEAVER BRAND"

and gel: Flooring that requires very littie scraping, is well
trimmed and of good lengths.

MARK-
REISFRD THE SEAMAN, KENT CO., Limutea

FACTORIES:
Meaforcl, Ont. Fort William, Ont.

SsLES OFFICES-Montreai, p.Q. 970.,Durocher St.
Toronlto , Ot., 23 Wallace Ave.
Winnipeg, Man., 506 Aahdown Block.
Calgary, Alta., 501 McLean Building.*
Vancouver, B.C., Hamilton a nd Davie Street&.

THE

KEITH
FAN

Stands
First

in
Efficiency

leating and Ventilat ng cannot be made an entire success unless the efficient

-KEIEN" FAN is used in your Workshop or F'actory*
TIhis fan is made to meet the severest reqiuirements of operation producing a constant

lemiperature and varied volume according to your needs.

l3u»It and constructed under the latest and miost approveri plan, ihie "KEIlI'l ' is a

FAN which invariably fulfilis these requirements, and in addition cornmends itself to the

econiomîcal on accolant of lits service and durability.

SHELDONS LIMITED, - - GALT, ONTARIO
Toronto Office: 609 Kent Building

AGENTS:-ROSS & GREIG, 412 St. James St., Montreai, Que. WALKERS, Ltd., 259-261 Stanley St., Winnipeg, man.

ROBERT HAMILTON & CO., Ltd., Bank of Ottawa Building, Vancouver, 6.C.

GORMAN, CLANCEY & GRINDLEY, Ltd., Calgary and Edmonton, Alta.

For Concrete Road Pavement, Walks
Building Floors, Etc.

\Vî are ili 1,1jriinitiI of Ilil wir a einforeiieilit n flat

\VC hnvt. siiiiiliei iia0V<ily 1'a.Io1 ofil t his jîist seas,oii.

IC I Ot ii il-ý T I E F il i a ç - h f o 1i, i ii l\ u e s f6 \ 1 2 nl C e h s : f o i'

lu-lges jnîl bîuiuldling jloris, thie staifflar iu I .1 s. 6ijite. Aiso,

otheil imiiti" as Ah-ue l XI sloii s .1 tou I \ i'', ani alii\ I. ngth

speiee ied tibit caii le luxiiediun cars.

Samples wiII be sent upon request
W. aisi, supply Iron Fences, Fire Escapes. Office Wire Work.

IN FAT S EETSand &Il kinds of Builders' Wire and hyon Work

ý MI -The Page Wire Fence Co., Limited
Can c suplie inDeot. 18-A,

rolUs if preferred 11.i7 lsiigt. W. 505iO Notre Da'ne St. W. S7 Chtîreh St. 39 Dock Stý
TORONTO MONTREAL WALKERVILLE ST. JOHN, N.B,
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In the World's Largest Structures

I is

v o si sti n g 'I q m I( u s i s I ý ii I i .\\'. a nîd u î- 11 l ,

S ,u a ilv Nt' il I e HOU.t<u:11(lin. coli~

"R.ix tie. W"Dm ei an o
(Toch' iros., Est 1848u). ;iisan

Datl, Lt., saMONTREAL.
B)ac Buidn Nup 1o. Ltd.,t TORONTI.%O.l

(,(.lit quipnient A. 111d ly C o. L.CLGAR
McGil (oll a d. EDMONTO lN. el 1

MADE IN CANADA

BITUNAMWEL
REGISTERED

Fias been tested and found to be the

Most satisfactory and reliable loun-

dation waterproofing solution on the

market.

BITUNAMEL bas been used on

ail the buildings constructed by the

B3oard of Education, as well as on

îîumerous of the largest factory and

oiffice buildings erected during the

pasi six years in Toronto, Montreal

and other cities and towns.

It is easily applied; does not require

heating or rnelting, and dries quickly

with a hard enamel-like surface.

Wrilc for sam pies and literature.

The Ault & Wiborg
Co., of Canada, Ltd.

Varnish Works
TORONTO

MONTREAL WINNIPEG

MVanufacturers of Varnishes, Colors,
japaîis, Etc., for cil pur poses and stslem7s.
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Y. W. C. A. Building, Hamilton, Ont.

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

H. G. CHRJSTMAN & CO.
Federal Lif e Building,

HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

Hoisting Equiipinent
of Beatty-Make

Cuts down the cost by eliminating expensive delays

Remembeir "B3EATTY"ý
When in thc Market for Erecting Engines,

Derricks and Derrick Irons,
Cl amsb e ls,

Centrifugal Pumps,
and other

Hoisting and Material Handling Plant.

Catalogue sent on requesL.

M. BEATTY & SONS, Limited
Main Office and Works: Welland, (Dntario
TORONTO BRANÇH: 4th Floor, 154 Sinicoe St.
AGENTS: H. E. Plant, 1790 St. James St.. Montreal; E.

Leonard & Sons, St. John, N.B.; Robt. Hamnil-
ton & Co., Vancouver, B.C.; Kelly- Powell,
Ltd ., McArthur Bldg., Winnipeg.

ECONOMY
is the keynote at the present tine.

Reliance Hangers
ring- truc tco it when called

upon for niainrtenance cost.

RELIANCE BALL BEARINO
DOOR JiHANGER COMPANY
30 EAST 42nd STREET - NEW YORK

CANADIAN AGENTS

Wm. N. O'Neil Go ............ Vancouver and Victoria, B.C.

Waite-FulCrton Go., Ltd., Winnipeg. and Calgary, Alta.
Douglas-MillicJan Co., Montreal, Toronto, Ottawa, Quebec.
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A Typical Installation

Made
in

Canada

in Montreal

tiUiciîii V liet. resito

ttev.ebee GÔrd, 19,4.

Tii, hi. C Ail. Thoop.Oti 10.,

tuontreai.

Oeritltuen t

I ,:îi.iu a ni;u iiiiiinum ll of ,0 Is, at ain actual Referring to your inqttiry,

tie d f :11> fi'el titi hit titi' tl is lUt t)illy I lave usd the, 0. & 0. Tel ýcopla

15 iii il, ])iti iiis t i ! îiosîless Ath 1101.1 In *.ver&l 13illina nd

in pen' in. aff aotlofied wtth the o.e tcni

g ha d lu t t't i i t' Lý iii t t il il il t l l aitif

pr 1, 1 t lh t ol '- 1 y s1 1 j ;11y 1ii Toiur. triAy,

t l l ,lrtslo s o ust st re t l\ l

H\t l is iIo t ol(lg w ril tut

Wlt to N\ i'et l'or I B Hit, a iki r((

GILLIS & GEOGHEGAN, Sherbrooke, Quebec
,a BLACK BUILDING SUPPLY B. & S. H. THOMPSON & WM. N. O'NEIL CO., LTO.,

CO., LTD. TORONTO, CO. LTD. MONTREAL, VANCOUVER:
Agents for Ontario. Agents for Quebec. Açjeilts for British Columbia.

W. T. GROSE, WIN NtpEG. Agent for Manitobja, Saskatchewan, Alberta.

CTonstruction' se
Daily
Report 1ý17î
Service4-

IL

D o YOU CARE for reliableinformation regarding new work
in building lines ? If so, kindly com-
municate with this department of
"CONSTRUCTION," corner Richmond
and Sheppard Sts., Toronto, Canada.

Structural Steel for Quick Delivery
We carry in stock at Montreal 5,000 tons of Structural Shapes and are in a position to make quick ship-

ment of either plain or riveted material for

BRIDGES, ROOF TRUSSES
Columns, Girders, Beams, Towers and Tanks, Penstock

Estimates Furnished Prompt yCapacty 18,000 Tons Annually

Structural Steel Co., Limited
Main Office and Wo,'ks - - - - MONTREAL



h. 1

For Exposed Places
USE

"1QUEENS HEAD"9
C.ANAILA.

11MALTESE CROSS"
INTERLOCKING

RUBBER TILINC
THE IDEAL FLOOR COVERING.

Needs no special foundation and is the

Most durable floor that can be laid. Made

in a varlety of soft, rich colors that will

harmonize with any surroundirigs.

MADE IN CANADA SOLELY BY

GUTTA PERCHA & RUBBER
LIMITED

TORONTO MONTREAL WINNIPEG
CALGARY VANCOUVER

CONS TRUC TION

GALVANIZED
IRON

The extra heavy coating of
Zinc makes it the most dur-
able iron on the market.

JOHN LYSAGHIT, Limited A. C. LESLIE &CO., ITE

Makers Mentreal
Bristol, Newport &' Montreal Managers Canadian Branch

SJY~EM
of REINFORCED

CONCRETE
Coliisii'i' 1011 etuui ilg te iidtistrîal planlt, fi uni

111e 141,1f, anl d ile î4st of, f lice buîildings,

etV. I ',ti(i1aih s gkidîly fuiiî slied.

Kahni steel sasil, for use ili filet4,ieýs, n'are-

flonses, ptW'erý p1lnts, i.,is vne of sîîecîally
inhlediiijlu st>I elti44iS sti lt 'ahr

w of, pe m net Doule ot .ct ent ilt tu s,

........... THE TRUSSED CONCRETE

3 STEEL CO.
0F CANADA, LIMITED

Head Office and Factory:

WALKERVILLE, ONT.

Brancb Offices: Halifax, Montreal,
Toronto, Fort William, Winnipeg,

Calgary, Vancouver.
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Adamant Piaster.
Sti îson [(Rcci Builciere.' Sup)IiX'

Co.

Air Washers and Humidifiers.
silioîs l,îîîi'l,

Architecturai Bronze and Brass
W ork.

i enîîis \Vire aildî lroîî XVorls.
Canada \Viîre & tron Gouds Co.

Architecturai Iron.
Canadua Wirle & Iron Gond s Co.
I enîlis \V ie anid I on XX'i'ks.

Architectural Stucco Relief.
IIfynes, WV. J1., Ltd.

Architectural Terra Cotta.
Tlor-onto laeGliss Inîp Cou.

Asbestos Produets.
Caliadiali 1L. XW. Jllîns Mali

ville Cou., Itd.

Bank and Office Raillngs.
Canada W ire & li01n Gonds Co.
I (cîliîîs \XVire andî li-onXXok

Bank and Office Wlnidow Blinds.
CSanada XX ire & Iron I ods, Co.
Uciinis XXiîe~i an l'un XXolîe.

Bath Roomn Fittings.
(Xîioîdiai IL WX. Jolîns-lani

v ille CSo., Ltd.
[tube rteun Cl(o Ja lu ,
stailaLti Saitaîy Co.

Bent Glass.
Tornito Plate Glaiss imP (Su.

Beltlng.
Caiiadiani il. XW. Johiîs ilan-

v il Co., Ltd.

llfg. Co., ltd.

E Iowe rs.
Slieldluls i imited.

Boilers.
Bleatty & Sons, Ltd.

''ae[inUS. C O.
CIolie & M s'i IlUogll (Su_ l'ic.

Brass Works.
ltul,,'i'suIl jliies l". Cou.

Brick and Terra Cotta.
I aitiiell, E. j"., Ltd.
Don Valley Brick Works.

Bridges.
Doinionui Blridge Co.

Building Paper and Felts.
(Saîad iani Il. W. jolins Mai i

ville Co-, Ltd.

Building Supplies.
(Sauiad ian H. XX. Joli ns Mali -

Ville (Su., Ltd.
I arliell, E. F. & Co,.
Stirison-Rleebl tu ildltis' Supîlyý

Co.

Caen Stone Cernent.
1-13nes, W. J., ltd.

Caps for Colurnns and Pilasters.
1-ynes, 1,V. J., TAël
1'edlar Peuple, The.

Cars (Factory and Dump).
Sheldons Lirnitaîl.

Cernent (Fireproof).
Canadian H. W. Joliins-M\an-

illIe Co., Ltd.
la rtîîcll, E'. F., ltd.

Stilisoii lteeb ]-luil'iei's' Sîiîîl
Co.

Cernent Tile Machiriery.
Stinsuii [led. Bililers' Supply'

Co.

Coid Storage and Refrigerator
insu lation.

(Sailialii 1-l. \V.~ Jolinîs IXan-
ville (Su [Adti.

Concrete Construction (Rein-
forced).

r, dflar Peopîle, The.

Concrete Floors.
Master llîiilers Co

Concrete Hardener.
.Xaster lhiililers (Su.

Concrete Mixers.

Xlasi ci l311iileis Co.

Concrete Reinforcernent.
lige XXiîe U'l',icu 'o.

Concrete Steel
i 'aind WXii'e &. hron Cnds Co.
I >eniîis XXVîle anIil 'onX'îi
Nobîle, l:relice \V.
'cuhiar People, The.

'i'i'is.'î i 'uicrett' Steel C o.

Conduits.
l'aîaîliarî H-. WV. Joli is-daîî-

ville Co., Ltd.

Conitractors' Supplies.
uIi':îtty & Sons, Ltd.

Sti iisonilltel Iluiliier. s' Sill\
('il.

Cork Board.
(Siili îî;ti Il X' Ilins-Miaiî

ille Cou., 1A.1,

Corner Beads.
l'eillr P'eople, The.

Cranes.
lieatl3 & Sons, Ltd.
I iîîîiiioii I liige Coi IA .1.

Crushed Stone.
Stiiisun Ivteeb Iîîlrs' SUIiîîiý'

Cut Stone Contractors.
Dartnell, E. F., Ltd.

Darnp Proofîng.
XnLt & XX'bîîrg lCo.

Deposît Boxes.
Goldie &t 31 î'i 'uli' ('o., t.Ld.
Tay.ilor, .1. & J.

Door Hangers.
lteliaiîce Ball Beariiîg Door

[laîîger (Su.

Drills <Brick and Stone).

Drying Appliances.
slieildois limite(]

Durnb Waiters.
Roelotson Elevator Works.
Turnbull Elevator Co.

ElectrIcal Apparatus.
Nortlîern Electric (Su.. [Ad.
IZl î'iî soi El evato r XX ikhs.

Electic Hoîsts.
B3eatty & Sons, Ltd.

Electro-Platlng.
Dennis Wiî'e and Iron Works.

Electrlc Wire and Cables.
Rtobertson Cou., JIamnes B.

Elevators.
Ruelofson Eles atîr XXorks.

Elevators (Passenger and
Frelght).

ltnelofsoii Elex atur Wurks.
'[urîîbull Eie'vatn. (Su.

Elevator Enclosures.
Canlada Wire & Iroîî. Gonds (Su.
I enîîîs XXXre anid 1 roui XXrks.
l{nelofson levaî toi' Wu'ks.

E n arnels.
.Xnlt & Wiborg Co.
iýrr iii' nrus.

Engines.
Goldie & McOullooh Co., Ltd.
SIlii'iiis I .inriied.

Engineers' Supplies.
liuobertson (Su., Janes Il
siieldolîs l.iinlited.

Exhaust Fans.
Nortlîerîî Elect'ic (Su., J.td.
Slielduuîs Limited.

Expanded Metal.
Leslie & Cou., A, (S.* Ltd.
Noble, Cirîeî ice XW.
Iledllar l'euple, The.
stii5oniî ltce llîîlders' Supll

Co.

Expansion Boîts.
Nortbex'iî Electî'ic (Su., I.td.

Fire Brick.
I (iitiiell, Ei. F"
Stiiisoîî-ll,'eb llîildei's' S'npîîly

Cou.

Fire Door F'lttings.
iXllitlî lllufacturiîîg (Su
CztIiîLa XX 'ire & frun Gouds (Su.

Fire Extinguishers.
Ca'l ni o i l. WV. Jol s 31an -

ville (Su., Ltîl.
Nî,i'lleriî l'llcc'ti'l, (o. l,t,i.

'iîg'cl Co. oIf ('anîiî,a, 1I ..

Fire Escapes,
('aiila X're 

.
r î',îî(iîîîs Co.

i icîllis XX'îîe andî i'oîi XX',rksý
Itîlid & Biron.

Fireplace Goods.
i (uilils XXii' andi iron XX'nî'lîs

Fire Proofing.
Dartnell, E. F.
Don Valley Brick Works.
Nol, ('iireir X'
i eulaî' Peoplle, The.

l'l sii 'î ii ' e stv,' Co.S,

Fireproof Steel Doors.
iCaînida XX'ir'e & I î'oîî (bouls Co,
I (cholis XX ire nlid Iro i'iî XXîke
1'cdlar Peuple, The.

Sliiisoi ite i liililers' uîll

Fireproof Windows.
Gît XA't MXetal Co.
Peillar People, The.
siîî'n Reeb Bli'lders' supll

Fire Sprinklers.

Louis XVI

HIGH CLASS7 FURNITURE

CARPETS DRAPERIES

CABINET WORK MADE TO ORDER

LODGE FURNITURE, ETC.

H. P. Labelle & Cie., Limitée
149 St. Catherine Street East

MONTRE AL
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Our Ornamental Relief Decorations have been tised in 75 n of the best theatres throughout the
____________________________________________Dominion, including

Royal Alexandra,
Strand,
Majestic,'N 4 Grand,
Bijou,
Griffin's Casino,
York, Beaver, etc.,

aIl in [Toronto
Garland, Edmonton.
'3rockville Opera House
Russell. Ottawa.
Colonial, Port Arthur.
Royal, Fort William.

t"' r"'Empress, Moncton, N.B.
Griffin's, Hlamilton.

Owen Sound.
St. Catharines.

Let us estimate on yours.
Sketches and Estimates

cheerfully submitted.

W. J. Ilynes
LIMITED

Contractors and
Plasterers

720 Dupont St.
The Murray Theatre, For Wilim, OnTt.t

BEAVER BOARD
FOR WALLS AND CEILINGS

J3EAVER
BO0ARD

St. < hon't's (Country Cltub, IViitleg. Stained wztn Cabot'il

PURE wo» IRE. ('rosott Stins. G. IV. Northwood, Arc/n/tect.

Reliable Shingle Stains
Sinnte stnit tanti be as cap and wo Iress as the miaker's
t un. t t tce wtill allow lti o n i ne fav orite clieapeiier,
ntîst ii nu1 ith au t ano l teae a oos Surin stains are not
-t-ii t.a- nnttîiv cotg as titi to aiiply au goud(

sli s it i dt tint titis was fadfa i , ad your shinigles aie
tiiade (lti.ngn ottsty ~ illainnable I nj occpt any stain that 8me Us

I t is superior to latb, plaster and watt paper oft keo,îc on benzne.

for 41 reasons. Cabot's Creosote Stains
MVIore beautiful, more sanitary, more durable, ait ilait, tf Cre~tl iosute and tio kroei.The ca/ors are

easier and quicker to put up. Neyer cracks, hîinîgIvh àii, aiti] s'n'y gallon las guar'aiteed
' Ott 'Unî î; tlt Cabî,t'o Stîini att suer th coanitry.

and suits any room in building. S nid fi, nanojito înnd nine of neiarest agent.

See lit and you wilI be convinced. Samuel Cabot, mnC., Che',$s;1,Boston, Mass.
Canadian Agents:

A. Murnead Co., Toronto. Braid & MnCurdy, Winniîpeg.
Iieîîry Darling, Vancouver. Seymour & C. ote]Beaver Boardi .uppIy C..o. Saskatchewan Supply Co., flanadian Equipment & spl

Sasikatoon. Ont., Calgary.

37 Wellington St. West - Toronto, Ont. Cabot'a Quit, Waterproof Cernent and Brick Stains
W aterp roofi ng.
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ARCHITECTURAL DIRECTORY. Continued.
FicoorIng.

Calladiai Il. \V. Johiis Maxýti-

v Ille Co. , lAd.
i Liifta livla & Itublic, Lti.
, , iînan-IKent Co.

Furnaces and Rangea.
Claire Bicrs. Ltd.

Galvanized Iron Works.
Galt Art Metal Co.

IPedlar Peuple, The.
s h ldii us li ini ited.

Galvanlzed Iron.
l,eslie & Co., Ai. C.

Glass.
t'olisolidated Pla te Glass Co.
Toronito Pllate (il.ss Ccý

G reen hou se.
l,ord & B3Iinhami Co.

Grille Works.
'altada XVîre & 1101 Gi (icoda Co.
I eîiii is XVî le and i lion Woik s
licelul'son ]lvalcoi, cks
Tax 1crol, J. & J.
'l'ttie & Itailcy Nlfg. o.

Ha n gers.
.Xllitlî Alaiicfacturiiig Co.
Uiiiisliy, A. Li., lAd.

H ardware.
Allitli Manciifactturiîîg Co.

Heatinig Apparatus.
Clare Bros., Ltd.
Cýoldie & IleullcIi Co., , td
Ncrtlicrn Electric Co., i.tîi.
Shleldcîis Limited.

Heatlng Engineers and Con-
tractora.

Slielîicns Limitcd.

Hoisting Machinery.
Bieatty & Sons, Ltd.
tjillis & (ieoghegan,

Iron Doora and Shutters.
t',îîitda XVire & Iroii (hid Cc
I elliuis \Vire lîni I rîîî XVorks.
Talolr, .1. & J.

Iron Staîrs.
t',IîIIîda XX'ir-e & liýon (iîods Cc.
I eliiis XX'îie ahndi h îî X'ck

I nstallation.
Siiiî,i î-l'~ntCo.

Interlor Woodwork.
Searnan-Kent o.

Jail Celîs and Gates.
Canaî:ida XVir v&,. Iron t cuds Co.
DI >iîis XVire mil I cli Wcrks.
(lolIlie 8- lleCulloeli Co., Ltd.
Taylor, J. & J.

Joist Hangers.
Trussed Concrete Steel Co.

Lamp Standards.
I eîîîils Xire anlid Iron Wlcrks
Ncrthcruî Electrie Co., lýtd.

Staunin K e n. C

Lath (Meta[).

Peillar Peoplle, The.
st:iîîIoII Rie Clilhilileis' supuiî

Co.
T1russed Conci ele Ste Co.

Laundry Tubs.
Toronito Li c v la eh iiicy

Co.

Lighting Flxtures.
TalIlîîail ltrass & INtetai Cc.

M arb le.
lai tiiell. E. V".
I tiilertsiîi Co- .,.nieýs FI,

Metal Shingles.
l'elliar Peuplec, Tlie.

Metal Store Fronts.

1)2I i liîîîs \V ire aî ild Il on Wor îsý
I'eular P'eopile, 'l'lie.

Metal Walls and Ceilings.
Noble, CIlavence \V.
PIl'uIlai, People, Th'le.

Non-Conducting Coverings.
Auît & Wilicig.
Caliadian 1l. XW. Jclîîîs-Maîî-

ville Cc., Ltd.

Ornamental Iron Work.
Canada Xire & GoCods Co.
Denn ,ls WV îe ai , l rI \i Vorks-
Turubuil Elevator Co.

Packlng (Steam).
Canadiani Il. W. Johîîs Maîii

ville o., Ltcl

PAcking.
Canadiaui Il. WV. Johîis IXan-

ville o., ItAd.
Gutta Percha and Rubbcr Co.

Paînta (Steel and Iron).
Canadian Il. WV. Joliîs-A'laîi-

ville Co., ltd.

Jaiîesu', R. O. & Co.

Paînts and Stains.
Berry hircs., lAd.
I aîtnell, E. F.
I ni îîeriaI X'ni i & Ccliii Co.
iRob ertsoin. laines i

Pipe Coverlng.
(Carîadîaii Il. W. .loliîis llii

ville Co. ,Ltd.

PI asters.

Ville Co., lAd.
C ruwu Gypeum Co., Ltd.
llyîies, XW. J.

Plate and Wlndow Glass.
i 'oiîsîlila led Class Cc.
Tloronîitc I la le Glass Coý

Plumbers' Brass Goods.
Itobertscnl Co., James B.

Plumbing Fîxtures.
Cal adi an H. WV. Joli s-Mac-

ville Co., Ltd.
iRobtî son Cc., ,al ie s LP.
Sitanîdard Saaiitary Cu.

Porcelain Enamrel Bath&.
Caîiad ail Ilt. WV. Jouilns llai i

vile Co., LAI.
lberi tson Cc., Jai nies Ltý
Sta nd ard 8SIali illvlo.

Retrigerator Insulation.
Ca'aiaili Il. WV. Julins-Mhan-

ville Cc.. 1,td.

Refrîgeration Machlnery.
Canadian tce Machinie Co.

Reinfcrced Concrete.
Cilia aXie& I rcîî G cîîls C.
Noble, Clareiiee \V.
l'eular Peopule, The.
'l'icsell Ciîîîrete stleel Co

Relief Decuratlon.
lix îesA, WV. J.

Roufîng Paper.

ville Co., ltd.

Ro uting.
('aîîadiaiî il1. WV. Johnîs-Mllî-

ville Cc., Ltd.
l'iîttrscn 1\11g. Co.
I'éiliar Pleuple, The.

Roufing <Siate).
lii n11îbiy, AX. B_, l.td

Roofinig (Tîle).
l.artneli, E. F.

Rubber Tiling.
<lut ta Percha andi Itublber Co.

Safes (Fireproof and Bankers').
Guldie & MeC.ulloch o., Ltd.

Tia IcI'. J. & j1

Sanltary Plumbing Appliances.
Caiiadian 1L. WV. Juhîîs-ldîîîi

ville Co., Ltd.
itotertsoiî Cc., James Bl.
Sundard Saiuitai y Cc.

Shaftlng, Pulleys and Hangers.
(loldie & Nkl ci'ullîieii Cc., lAd.

Sieet Metal.
Leslie, A.

Sheet Metal Workers.
(;ait Art ItIetal Co.
Ileîlar Peopîle, Tue.
Sîellii, li il 1 il

Shingle Stains.
CaXbut, S'aiuei, hIl.

Rtobertsonî Co.. Jamties ILi

Sîdewalks, Doors and Grates.
Caiîiada \Vire & lruîi Goods Cii.
I eliiîs XX îe anil iro îîî X'ik'

Skyllghte.
Iteed, Geu. WV. & Co.

Slate.
Rubertson o.. James B.

Stable Fit'tings.
Dennis W/ire and Irox XVoiks.

Staff anci Stucco Work.
4i.'. ii.iari Il. X'. .1 lII s XlIII

ville ('i., 1Liii.
Rynes. W. J.

Steamn Appliances.
Sheldions, Liniited.

Steamn and Hot Water Heatncj.
Sheldons Linlited.

Steel Concrete Construction.
Noble, Clarenîce W.
i î,il.ii I 'eiî e, 'IL'i
Trussed Concrete Steel Co.

Steel Doors.
t'iiala \\ il, K~ lroni (l1îs Coi
Deninis W/ire and tron wourts.

'vlli r i 'eopile. lu

Structural Iron Contractors.
Dennis XVlre and Iroiî XVcrks
Dominion Bridge Co.
Reid & Brownî.
Structural Steel Co. Ltd>

Structural Steel.
Denîiis W/ire and lIron Worka
Domninion Bridge Co.
Reidi & Brown.
Sheldons IÂmited.
Structural Steel o., Ltd.

Telephone Systems.

Terra Cotta Flreproofing.
Dartnell, E. P.

Pl XalleY Ifiek XVOr sý

Tile.

I ).irtîiell, E. F.
,01in Vai lc v ik VVc ks.

Valvesý
R'obîertson Co., Jas. B.

Varnishes.
Ault & Wibur Ou
Berry Brus., rLtd.O

Vaults and Vault Doors (FIre
proof and Bankers9).

Gulle & McCullocih, ,td.
'lin 1cr, J. & J.

Ventllators.
Viil eclille, 'lte

Sheldons Lunlted.

Wall Finishes.
Berry Bros.
t)artuiell, E. P.

Wa te rproofi ng.
Ault & Xiborg o.

i , ut sainliel file.

ville Co., Ltd.
Dartnell, E. F.
Stinison.Reeb BuIldera' Suppl,

Co.

Waterworks Supplies.
'anladca %V'ire & lion)t Coud ti

Rubertegon o., James B.
Window Guards.

C':lilada WXire &X Ilvin <,îii.d l'o
Dennis W/ire and lIon Worlçs

Wire Cloth.
(':11nacla WXir-e & Tron Gouds Ci,
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CO0N S TR UC T 10N

Stair railing installed by us
in Y. W. C. A., Hamilton

We manufacture Bank and Office
Railings, Metal Wickets and Grilles,
Iron Stairs, Elevator Enclosures, Mar-
quises, Fire Escapes, Balconies, Iron
Fencing, Iron and Bronze Gates, Metal
Leeckers and General Wire Work of
every description, Wire Cloth, and Fer-
forated Metals. Inquiries solicited.

Canada Wire &
Iron Goods Co.

HAMILTON
C. W. Beal, 601/L Adelaide St., Toronto,

Representative. Phone Main 3194.

DOMINION BRIDGE 00.
LIMITED

Head Offices and Works, Branch Offices and Works,
MONTREAL Toronto, Ottawa, Winnipeg

ENGINEERS, MANUFACTURERS AND
ERECTORS 0F STEEL STRUCTURES

CAPACITV - 1359000 TONS

Railway and Highway
Bridges,

Swing a n d Bascule
Spans,

Buildings of Ail Kinds,

Hemispherical Bottom
and Other Tanks,

Transmission P o 1 e s
and Towers,

Riveted Pipe,

Caissons, Barges,

Turntables,

Electric a n d Hand
Power Cranes,

Hoisting Appliances,

Lift Locks,

Hydraulic Regulating
Gates, Etc.,

Gear Cutting and Gen-
eral Machine Wor k.

JLarge Stock of Standard Structural Material

il at Ai Works



ii AND THE CONTRACTOR
ELvery contrdetor realizes that a repulation foi doing goo(I xork is

f essential to bis contînued success. This, as well as the ceonorny of oper-
atùon, has led mnany contractors heretofoie t<> use Heruigh)otie Lath even
where it was not specified.

ofNow that ail Hlerringbone Latii is MliIiOt'Lf ths olnîryus
ofthe best lath xviii becorne general. Contractors xvill be quick to appre-

cîate the sigrîificance of the fact that ibis additional quality is given them
without increased cost. They cait therefore use in their buildings a Iath

1 having a greatly increased resistance to rust without having thei-, pocket-

books touched by the substitution1.
Pride in their work ý,vill have uiitmtpeded sivay. A1 l contractors here-

after should use l IB [Jfj

CLARENCE Wu NOBLE
GENERAL SALES AGENT 117 $UN LIFE BLDO.I TORONTO
The Mot«§ Ohingle and BidIng Company, Mavufoaoturerse.

"THE PROOF"
The bcst proof of nIerit is a steadily growing demand. The deniand for CROWN products

bas increased 600 per cent. iii the Iast lew years.
For permanent walis and ceilings, bard walI plasters arc necessary. Tbey arc meeting die

demand of high-class construction work as no other plastering material c in do.
In the manufacture of plaster, mucli depends uI)of the grade of rock used in the process. Crown

Products are made of a very high grade gypstîm rock rnanufactured into waII placter by efficient
workmen undcr the most modern and scientific rnethods. Onceupon the wall, Crown Plasters wiII
rernain there until forcibiy removed.

TRADICMR

MANUFACI URED BY l'HE

CROWN GYPSUM COMPANY, LIMITED
ILYTHMORE ONTARIO



Canadian Supply & Contracting Co.
Structural Watcvproofing, Enginema Md Contractora

TORONTO, CANADA

Lem Us Tender on your Roofing, Waterproofing and Flooring Specifications
We undertake contracts for Roofing. Waterproufing. i ar Rock, and Maeic ispliit Florîng. Our Complete

Equipnt enables us Io execute ùhS work in accordance wit6 the Arcuitect'à and Eng'nter's Specifications.
Our work on many notable Canadian Buildings îs a guarantiec of our abity t( success.fully carry out the most

important contr*cts.

We carry a large stock and can make immediate 3hiPment5 of Roohnitg, WalerprooIig and Insulating Material.

MEMJBER OF
TORONTO HUILIDES'

EXCHANG1.

Som* 1913.1914 Contracte;
Bhas Hippodrome. Terauiey St.
Oelby flotel, N. Sharbourné St
Columbus Club. N. Oberbourne Ut.
Lorette, Academy, Brunswick Ave.
Ut. Paul'. New Club Roue, Que.n 1U.
Underwood Building, Victoria et.
Stevenson Building, Churah St.
Chape!. Newman Hall, et. Joseph Ut.
Gloucester Apte., Gloucester and

Church Uta.
W. T. lCernihan'a Remidence, Rosedale.
New Si. chamles Ilowe Bay Street.

E. J. CURRY
Plastern Contractor

Goodyear BuJIding,
strmene & Rtcbmond Me. TORONTO

'phones:

Office, Alis
.ýPili,ea, N. 053.9
Exchange, A. ses
RFeeldtenc, X. 30

111gh close work My
mOtuo. Lot me uubadt
ail eaUtmateo on y0our
next contraot 1 ga-
antee prompt attention
to reî>alrlng. ValU&tioij
and Oire lome. adluted.
Staff and modela to Ar-
<'hlîert's detail.

,Limited

BUILDING SUPPLIES

iN FArCEa~ BRICK. DiY PrefflOd
and laaic. Ail Colors and ftizes.

"TAJ'1'~Tl I RICK. lIed, Grey,
arid Golden.,

~NAEhL~i)BRICK. Stanley
13rom.' béat Fngligh, al8o Amnen-
eanf In EtrKlh and~ Amertean

P' 0 R C 14, L.A 1 N FAC1ED BRICK.
Fggohoill tlih. White, Grey,
Mottied a<nd Varlegated.

<i1,ASi8 BRICK.

PFL%)Olt QCARRIEK

SANDSTONEFI.

Bi~Y(RD(INDIANA)

IM I'STONE.

"DARTNELL, U1MED"
irataIliabed 1893. W'

MONTREAL

'GAI VADIJCT"" and "IORICATED"
CONDUITS are

fa) Regulariy lnslpectod and
hibeled utidvr Uhe oupervirion ckf
(InderwriteriH' ialjratories, (Inr.).

i'2) bnp~u y IJnderwritera'
Lborafories il'nt'.), undor the
dtreetioî -)f thle National Iioartl of
Pire li~~'ei

(c) fneli,led ln the Ilut of ap.
provoed PI.-etrit'al Fittings Iueue<l hy
the Undierw ritoie' National l<iectric

(d) zq.ce anîd inboied under
file (lrett ion ot the ljnderwnitera'

(4) [nclu<led 11< thef lint of con-
dîjitm exained under the standard
requiremcente ot the National
Bloard ot I4 ire IJnderwritera' by the

linerw!totv National Eiectrlc
Aaaviaionafter exhaustive test

hy th a IInderwrlters, taboratories
and api r(v- fotr liae

CONDUITS COMPANY, LIMITE»
TORONTO MONTREÂL


